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Calendar of Events

“Charlie&#39; Aunt”

$2.50; also Feb. 28.

Friday, Feb. 27

,
8:15 p.m., Hicksville High School, tickets

. Saturday, Feb. 28

Children’s films, “Three Sages of Ballybiennion’’’ and

“Phillip and the White Colt”& 2 p.m., Hicksville Library.
Monday, March 2

Heating Seminar, 7 to9 p.m., Botto Brothers Plumbing and
Heating, 128 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville. Also March 9, 16 23,
and 30.

Kindergarten Registration, Burns Ave. and Dutch Lane
Schools, (this week)

Problems of Single Parents, *

with Bruce W. Albert, 8p.m.,
American Legion, Charles Wagner Post,

Interpreting New Divorce”

Hicksville High School

meeting, 8:30

p.m., 24 F Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Tuesday, March 3

Lecture Series, The Christian Woman In Today&# World, 10

a.m. Our Lady of Mercy, So. Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville.

AARP, Chapter 1592 meeting, p.m., Parkway
Community Church Stewart Ave., Hicksville.

Wednesday, March 4

Hicksville Board of Education, proposed budge for 1981-82,
8:15 p.m., 2nd floor conference room, admistration building:

Hicksville Cooperative Nursery School, W. Cherry St. and
Nelson Ave., Hicksville, Open House 1-3 p.m.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Thursday, March5

Hicksville Commu Council,
Library.

8:30 p.m., Hicksville

Catholic Daughte Court Queen of Angels, 869, 8:30 p.m.,
St. [gnatius, Nicholai St., Hicksville

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Maine Maid, Jericho.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Friday, March6

Family Film Series, “High Noon,” 7:30 p.m., Hicksville

Library. Also, Sunday, March8 at 2 p.m. Free.

1981 World Day of Prayer, Luther Church of St. Stephen,
Broadway and 4th St.

entitled “The Earth Is The Lord&#39
Hicksville, 11:30 a.m. Program

.
luncheon, $5 per person.

Saturday, Mareh7

“String of Pearls’, boys gym, Hicksville High School,
reserved seats, $7 per couple 8:30 p.m.

GAETANO “TOM&qu BIS-

ACCIO CALLS IT A DAY:

This past month a private
retirement dinner party was

given to Tom, of 8 Seymor
Lane, Hicksville, in the

“Soldiers Room&qu at the

Milleridge Inn in Jericho.

After 44 years of dedicated

and conscientious service to

the Leviton Manufacturing
- Co., of Brooklyn, ‘NY, his -.:

wife, Helen surprised Tom

with this gala affair. In

attendance were their family
and dear friends.

Our Postmaster, Anthony
M. Murello, presente Tom

with a letter of personal
thanks and congratulations
from Harold Leviton,

President of Leviton

Manufacturing Co. A grand

time wae, had poe

“+ By Linda Strongin
Hicksville Senior High

School Principal Raymond
Rusch will retire at the end

of this school year. His
retirement was approved b

the Hicksville Board of Ed-
ucation at its meeting

Wednesday evening.
Mr. Rusch has been

principal of the senior high
school since 1967. He came to
the Hicksville school district
in 1949, as a social studies
teacher in the high school.
Later he became an

assistant principal and in

1967 was appointed prin-
cipal.

Assistant Superintendent
for Secondary Dr. Daniel
Salman stated ‘‘Mr. Rusch is

a man with the kind of

leadership needed to

maintain the stability of a

large school for so many
years. He is an emminent

figure in the district and we

wish him well.”’

During the public speaking
session, the Board was made

aware of the Youth Advisory
Council at the junior high
school. This Committee

‘holds periodic meétings with
ithe cafeteria. manager and

its members include stud-

ents, staff, Principal Gerald

Klein, and PTSA members,
including Mrs. Donna

Rehmann, Chairman of

Health and Safety.
According to Mrs. Rehmann,
the PTSA was concerned
with the portion control; the

government guidelines; and
the periodic inspections.
“We have looked at the

contract with Interstate

United and have discovered
there is no-portion control for
ala carte,” stated Mrs.

Rehmann.
Mrs. Rehm stated that

the business. office had
answered the PTSA&#3

requests and the information

was received at a meeting
held on Wednesday morning.
She stated the cafeteria

manager and_Interstate’s

regional director had

Volunteers
Needed

A course for volunteers
interested in coun-

seling/teaching decision-

making at the Nassau

County Jail and other county
facilities will be given at

|

Hicksville Senior High
School, Division Avenue,

Hicksville, on Tuesdays
from April 7 to June 2 from

7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
.

The course will be followed

by eight weeks of field work.

Th fee is $30.00.
If interested, please write

to the Director of Long
Islanders for Thresholds,
Clifford Schein, Box 156
East Meadow, N.Y. 11554, or

call at 735-0688 evenings.
A dedicated group of

volunteers has been doing
- this work since 1972 and

nee more pe in the fe

Mr. Rusch
indicated a willingness to

comply with the PTSA’s

request on portion control.
When asked by President
Tom Nagle the date of the
last inspection Mrs.
Rehmann stated it was 18
months ago.

Board Trustee John Ayres
suggested that competitive
bids be made this year when -

the contract comes up for
review in June.

Resident Iris Wolfson re-

ported on several items,
including a recent workshop
on Gifted and Talented spon-
sored by the Nassau-Suffolk
School Boards Association.

She suggested that the

advisory committee on

To Retire!
Gifted and Talented contact
the South Huntington School

District for data on their

program. She read a

statement concerning the

Academic Profile, which

was later‘ presented by
Assistant Superintendent

Drs. Catherine Fenton and
Dan Salmon, questioning the

purpose of the report and

expressing surprise that
there were “tno changes in

the national norms over 2

years.& She felt the statistics

should be accurate and “not

window dressing.”’
Dr. Fenton explained that

the testing company uses the

norm by a yardstick, which
remains the same for five

years. Dr. Salmon added
that two elements are

necessary to establish a

base, ‘‘validity and reliab-

ility.&q Most test norms, he

explained, are established
after the test has been taken

by hundreds of thousands of
students.

After the presentation of
the Academic Profile, Mr.

Ayres revealed that he had
located norms based on

socio-economic factors.

According to these norms,

Hicksville falls into the high
socio-economic norm. When

comparing Hicksville tests

results to that norm,
_students fall within ora little

(Continued on Pag 5)

Hicksville Gregor Museu
Explore Further Possibilities

As the Hicksville Board of
Education begins
deliberations

.
on its

preliminary school budget
for 1981-1982, it has been
learned that the Hicksville

Gregory Museum has

submitted -a “proposal to the -

board involving a service

contract of $30,000 for

museum services to the
Hicksville Schools.

The Trustees of the Earth

Science Museum are

offering the schools a broad

range of museum services

designed to  ‘‘enrich,
motivate and reinforce

science and local history
education’ fer Hicksville
children and adults involved

with school programs.

Among the
services to be made
available annually to the
Hicksville public school

according to the Museum
Trustees’ offer are: 1)

unlimited free museum

admissions to Hicksville
residents 2) unlimited

Guided tours for Hicksville

schools 3) traveling exhibits
and original audio-visual

programs involving
minerals, insects, wild-
flowers and Long Island and
Hicksville history 4) training

in museum service for
student volunteers and pai

work opportunities for Youth

Corps workers 5) In-service

training courses for teachers
in geology, minerology,
astronomy,

Long Island History 6) use of

laboratory facilities and
stereo microscopes for

research and study of

museum _micro-mineral
collection by gifted and
talented students 7) museum

participation in Adult

Education and Senior Citizen

programs under the auspices
of the school district 8)

museum «Cooperation in planning and
execution of future joint
school-museum educational

programs.
A school budge addition of

$30,000 for a District-

Museum service contract:

would involve increasing the

average Hicksville

taxpayer’s school tax by

ecology and

$1.80 per year... The Museum
Trustees are mnrakin a

similar proposal to the

Hicksville Public
.

Library
Trustees this week, offering

to provide the library witha -

variety of programs
annually for $15,000.

The proposals to the School °

and Library Boards are a

critical part of the Hicksville -

Gregory
,

Museum’s final
effort to remain in

Hicksville. A proposal to the
Town Board for annual

funding of maintenance and

preservation of the Museum
building, a National Historic

Place, is underway, also,
this paper has been
informed. the museum is

located in the former Heitz
Place Courthouse-Jail, a

Hicksville landmark, owned

by the Town of Oyster Bay
but maintained and

preserved by the Museum
Trustees on a 25 year lease.

The - Museum

_

Trustees’
tentative budge for the year

July, 1981-1982 is $80,00 of

which the museum expects
to raise $20,00 through its

own resources.

“Near Encounters Of Th Fourth

By Room 142 Students

On Friday, January 30th a’

play took place at Fork Lane

School in Mr. Pisani’s Fifth
Grade Class room. The

title of the play was, ‘‘The

Book That Saved The

Earth.” The play was per-
formed by the Images

Reading Group.
The performance was

about space exploration,
Martians, the planet Earth,

and

a

very special book.

The group had colorful

homemade costumes and

make-up. The students de-

signe and made their own

scenery and sound effects.

This created an exciting and
realistic play.

We thought our fellow
classmates were fabulous

and sensational. The R
_

was definitel a hit! .

Kind: Speci Edition”

Back Row [Seated] From Left to Right: Grace Thompson,
Debra Elenio, ‘Lauren Zoitke,
Michelle Miller

JoAnn Wisniewski ‘and

Front Row (Kneeling] From Left to Right: Matthew Stasi,

Claudi Colasantia Gre Martin ...... wage

m
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Hicksville Scout Troop 64 is sponsored by the Hicksville Ki-

wanis Club. During the Christmas season, when Hicksville

Kiwanis was helping the Salvation Army by manning a kettle

to collect money for the Salvation Army, Life Scout Steve

Morgenstern prepared a schedule of Scouts who volunteered

to assist Kiwanis with this endeavor.
At the Monday, February 23 meeting of Troop 64, a dele-

gation from Kiwanis, consisting of vice president Charles

Montana, Jr., secretary Bill Heberer, and past president Sieg
Widder, attended to thank the Troop for their assistance, and

to present the Troop wit! $#pecial Distinguished Service
Award. &

Inthe photo, Mr. Montana 1s presenting the award to Steve

Morgenstern who supervised this Troop Service Project. and

accepted the award on behalf of all the members of Scout

Troop 64.

‘YOUR PROPERTY IS IMPORTANT
When considering buying or selling, deal with

full time, experienced realtors. We are

professionals! - The longest- agency in
this area, Call us.

/entana Agent fae.
~

115.N BROADWA HICKSVIL N.Y.

938-3600
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE (

Four Sessio
Proje

Do you have little or no

college education? Are you
looking to add new dimen-
sions to your life? Before you

go any further join the four
session Project: Turning
Point workshop to be con-

ducted by Gloria Kunen of
SUNY-Old Westbury at the
Hicksville Public Library

beginning Wednesday, Mrch

18 at 10:00 A.M.

The workshops are: March
18, ‘Sharing and support’’;
March 25; ‘Building self

confidence’: April 1 ‘“Tak-

ing control of your life’’’; the

date for the final session,
“See a college - solve a my-

stery’’ will be decided upon

b the participants. The ses-

sions will conclude at 1:00

P.M. coffee will be served

during these’ informal

discussions

Pre-registration is re-

quired. Applications are

available at the library. For

any further information call
W 1-1417.

Movies At Th

Hicksville Librar
On Saturday, Februar

28th an assortment of

children’s films will be
shown in the auditorium of
the Hicksville Public

Library at2p.m.

Among those films shown

will be the “Three Sages of

Ballybiennion,”’ an Irish folk

} tale and “Phillip and the

.
White Colt,’ the story of

mutual love between a mute

boy anda horse. ‘

The program is free and

allare invited to attend.

LEGIONNAI LO py Artie Rutz

CHARLE WAGNE POST # 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legio id

The winner ot the Dark

Horse at last week&# meeting
was John Kerrien ... A Burial

Flag has been received from
the family of P.C. John
Harbes for use at the John F.

Kennedy Square in the near

future... A ‘Get Well’ card
has been sent to Sam Staton

who was reported ailing ...

And Joe Banawick, who was

not reported as ailing, was,

and appeared at the meeting
to declare himself 0.K. ‘now’

.

Which again brings the
same old problem to light

again, ‘how do we kno if

any of our members are sick’
if nobody reports the fact to

our Welfare & Rehabilitation
Officer

...
Over and over this

problem has been mentioned
and the only way for the Post

to know about someone’s
illness is to call the Com-
mander or the Welfare Of-

ficer. Frank Molinari
...

Our

House Committee reports
that some chairs are missing
from the Post and would

remind those who ‘tempor-
arily’ borrowed a few chairs

to please return them at once

..

It was necessary to hire
additional chairs for use in

our halls because too many
of our own chairs were being
used b persons who without

authority removed them
from the confines of the Post

..

We know that they didn&#3

intend to cost the Post money
when they needed use of a

few chairs, but when they
fail to return our chairs, and

we have to rent. replace-
ments, that&# too damn much

to swallow, so cough them up

..

And along the same lines

MASCARA
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ABBOT PHARMACY
737 Commack Road

Brentwood

ARROW ORUG
110 A Broadway.

Greenlawn

JOPAT DRUG STORE
1655 Grand Ave,

Baldwin

GREGG PHARMACY
294 Sunrise Highway

Rockville Center

GREAT NECK PHARMACY
707 Middle Neck Road

Great Neck

BAY VIEW PHARMACY

e

EEZ THRU
FLOSS

THREADERS
eWhrae

389 Atlantic Ave.
Freeport

DALE DRUG
$31 Merrick Road
Valley Stream

PARKDALE PHARMACY
945 Rosedale Road

N. Woodmere

S96 Old Country Road
Westbury

FAYNE&#39;S PHARMACY
489 Hawkins Ave.

Lake Ronkankoma

BIRCHWOOD PHARMACY AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE 3

FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CALL (516) 239-8615

the Color Guard is missing
chrome plated bayonets and
3 scabbards which cannot be

termed as ‘‘temporarily
borrowed” by anyone

When irreplaceable equip-
ment such as these historic
World War bayonets are

among the missing, then

thought must be given to the

.

method used in the safety
and storing of Color Guard

equipment each time of use

..

It’s getting around to that
time of the Legion year when

thoughts must advance to

the new Legion year coming
in some few months

...
A

nominating committee has
been appointed by the Com-
mander, (as per By-Laws)

and named were6 Past Com
manders

... They are: John
Sheppard, Palmer Walsh,

Frank Molinari, Raymond
Gamble, Frank Walsh and

Henry Brengel
...

FEBRU-

ARY 28th is the date of our

next LAS VEGAS NITE so

all committee members are

reminded to be on hand
.

Our 20th Annual Awards &
Ceremonial Nite is sched-

uled for March 14th and if

you are NOT notified of
being awarded that night.

AARP
To Meet

The regular meeting of
A.A.R.P. Chapter 1592, will

be held on Tuesday March 3,
at p.m. sharp.

The speaker will be
Deput Commissioner ‘Mr.
R. McFadden of

&#39;

Nassau
County Consumer Affairs,
office

The meeting will be at the

then you should call me at

935-1860 so I can arrange
seating for you and your date
at a table

...
All members are

invited to attend (with their
wives) even if they are not
scheduled for an award as

this is a once-a-year event
for members only ...

We will
have corned beef and

cabbag available at a very,
very nominal price and the
drinks are always cold and

the music hot
...

Just
remember one thing, that

you must have a paid up 1981

Dues card (and this will be

checked at the door) and

shame on you if you don&
have your card

...
If you

haven&# informed either a

chairman of a specific
awards committee or myself
that you will be on hand on

the 14th of March, please do
so al once, so our Chefs will

have a goo line on the

amount of corned beef
needed to keep everyone

happ that night.
Our next Post meeting is

Monday, MARCH 2nd, and is

a social meeting which

means a very short meeting
so come on down and say
hello or whatever

O The Camp
Ellen Louise Horne of

Abbot Lane, HICKSVILLE.
has been named to the

Dean&#3 List at SUNY at

Geneseo. She is a junior.

Republican Club News
(Sontinued:from Page bE)

program ‘loetier for Hofstr
will be in Room 111, Student
Center, North Campus. The

special one- workshop on

Parkway Community Saturday, April 1 will be in
Church Stewart Ave., rooms 110 and 111. There is
Hicks7ille. n fee.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

LTOWN LIMITED

_

excess of $100,00 are to be
PARTNERSHIP, 81 North

Broadway, Hicksville, New
York

-- Substance of Certificate
of Limited Partnership filed
in Nassau County Clerk&#
Office September 3, 1980 as

amended and restated by
Amended and Restated
Certificates of Limited

Partnership filed in said
office December 23, 1980 and
January 27 1981. Business:
Acquisition and ownership of
real property and interests
therein. General Partner:
Stuard Lichter, 220
Washburn Road, Briarcliff
Manor, New York. Limited

Partners and_ Capital
Contributions: Elm Manor

Partnership, 10 Elm Avenue,
Larchmont, New York -

$150,000 William Kantor and
Susan Kantor, as joint
tenants with right of sur-

vivorship, 16 Knollwood
Drive, Larchmont, New
York - $50,000; Robert C.

Lapin, 166 Millbrook Circle,
Norwood, New Jersey -

$25,000; Lois S. Lichter, One
Cedar Island, Larchmont,
New York - $25,000; Melvin
Lichter, 52 Tarryhill Road,
Tarrytown, New York

$25,000; and Richard Stein-

berger, 2780 East Spring
Valley Road, Spring Valley,
Ohio - $25,000. Term: To

December 31, 2030, unless
sooner terminated. No

property other than cash is
to be contributed by the

limited partners. Additional

capital contributiqns in, an.
aggregate amount ‘not in’

made by th limited partners
within 20 days after receipt

of written request therefor
by the genera! partner, each
limited partner to contribute

his proportionate share from
any such additional

contribution. The
contributions of the limited

Partners remaining in their
respective capital accounts
are to be returned from the
proceeds earned upon
dissolution of the

partnership and out of net -

cash proceeds derived from
mortgage refinancing

and/or sale of all or any part
of the partn property.
N limite tner has the
right to substitute an

assignee without the written
consent of the general

partner. In the event of the
termination or dissolution of

the partnership, the interests
of the limited partners in the
partnership are to be
returned to them in cash and

they are not entitled to
demand and receive
property other than cash in

veturn for their
contributions.

NASSAU COUNTY
CLERK&#3 OFFICE

Designation of Newspapers
for Limited Partnership

Dated at Mineola, New York

On Septembe 3, 1980.

Harold W McConnell
COUNTY CLERK OF

NASSAU COUNTY
STATE OF NEW YORK

(D4956-Mid 6T
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Dear Editor:
On behalf of the Nassau

~ County Department of Drug
and Alcohol Addiction, I

want to go on record as being
categorically oppose to

Governor Carey&#3
recommendation that 24-

hour sales of beer, wine, and

liquor be allowed in the State

of New York.
Evidence supports the fact

- that alcoholism is the

greatest addictive problem
in the United States. the

inter-relationship between

alcohol and mayhem on our

highway is well known. The
interplay of alcohol and
other drugs is harmful to our

residents -- youth in

particular.
To freely permit the flow

of alcohol on a 24-hour basis
would only add to and
exacerbate these problems.

We all must unite in
writing to the Governor to

oppose his destructive

proposal.

Sincerely,
Harold & Adams, CSW

Commissioner

Purcell To Head Parade
Francis T. Purcell, the

grandson of Irish

immigrants from County
Cork and Chief Executive of
Nassau County, will be the
Grand Marshal of the 31st
Annual St. Patrick’s Day

Parade to be held in Garden

City, Sunday, Marchs.

Purcell’s election was

announced by Edward Allen,
of \Wnriondal president of
the Irish-American Society
of Nassau, Suffolk and
Queens, sponsors of the
parade, the largest on Long
Island. With more than 100

marching units

participating, thi? year’s
edition will be the longest

yet.

Saturda
The first in a series of

Saturday seminars

exploring Long

_

Island

History will be held March 7
at. Qld Bethpage Village

Restoration from 9:30 A.M.
to 4:30 P.M. The initial

offering is entitled:
“Architectural Preservation

on Long Island - Helping to.

Hold on.”
There is a registration fee

of $50 for the four-part series

or $12.50 per individual
seminar. This includes

morning coffee and a box

lunch. To register or obtain

further information,.call 420-

5289.

Subsequ topics include:

“Long Island Manu-

facturing,’ ‘Nineteenth Cen-

tury Needle Arts” and ‘‘Long
Island Landscape - a Chang-

ing Scene.”

The Mar. 7 seminar

dealing with architectural

preservatio will open with

registration and coffee at

9:30 A.M. followed by a

discussion of the Nassa
County Historic Building
Survey and a slide

presentation by Richard

Ryan of the Museums

Division of the Nassau

County Department of

Recreation and Parks.

At 10:30 A.M. theregvill be

a presentation entitled:

“Three Approaches to

Preservation — Long Island

Case Studies.” This will be

followed by “Helping With

Purcell will lead the
Parade up Franklin Avenue

and along Old Country Road,
past the Honorary
Reviewing Officer, Bishop
John R. McGann, of the
Diocese ‘of Rockville Centre,
starting at P.M. Franklin
Avenue will be renamed

Hennessy Avenue that day,
in honor of Daniel F.

Hennessy, of Bellerose, for

many years the General
Chairman of the parade.

The Irish- American Societ
is celebrating its 50th

Anniversary this year and an

open house will be held
immediately after the

parade at its headquarters
297 Willis Avenue, Mineola.
All are welcome.

Seminars
-

Grants” presented by Wayne
Ehmann, president of the
Sea Cliff Landmarks

Association .and Zach

Studenroth, Historic Site
Manager, Town of
Smithtown. During this

segment, Robert McKay of

the Society for Preservation
of Long Island Architexture
will _discuss ‘‘Revolving
Funds” and Oyster Bay
Town Councilman Tom

Hoga will hav as his topic,
“Legislating Preservation.”’

Following lunch at 1:30

P.M. William Shopson,
architectural consultant and

co-author of ‘Saving Large
Estates,” will discuss “New e

Life for Old Mansions.” At

2:30 P.M. there will be a

video presentation depicting
several Long Island estates

entitled ‘‘An  Embar-
rassment of  Riches.”’

The seminar will close witha

panel discussion, ‘‘The
Future of Long Island’s
Past”” with Mssrs. McKay
and Hogan, John Collins of

Nassau County Museum and
Simon Thoresen of MTS

‘

Associates, developers of

Breeze Merrill Estate.

Old Bethpage Village
Restoration, a living
museum of Long Island’s
formative years operated by

the Nassau County
Department of Recreation

and Parks, is located on

Round Swamp Rd south of

exit 48 of the Long Island

Expressway.

Winter Discover
Have you ever wondered

where the small woodland
animals go in Winter? Or

how to tell a maple from an

oak when all the leaves are

gone.
To learn about such things

and many more of Winter’s
.

well-kept secrets, take a

guide ‘Winter Discovery”
walk at Muttontown

Preserve Saturday,
February 21 at 2 p.m. In the

event of inclement weather,’

an informative indoor pro-

gram will be’held.
.

Commissioner Abram C.

Williams of the Nassau Coun-

‘ty Department of Recreation

and Parks has invited all to

join a staff naturalist fo the

delightful tour of wintery
woodsand fields within the

Preserve located on Mutton-

town Lane, in East Norwich.

the program is free.
.

For further information
ca 30

elas

Mitchel Field is Nassau’s
heartland. Its 12,000 acres lie

in the center of the county.
And its history is part of
county history.

In the early 1900s Mitchel
Field became the Cradle of
American Aviation. On

weekends, thousands of fas-
cinated spectators thronged

the roads around the field to
watch the daredevil flyers
cartwheeling through the
skies in their flying
machines. During and after

World War I, it was a major
training installation for the

fledgling U.S. Air Force. In
World War II, it was head-

quarters for the First Air

Force, which was re-

sponsible for the air defense
of the New York metro

politan area. In 1943 it
became a reception center
for wounded returning from

overseas. In the late 1950s, it
was phased out by the Air
Force and acquired by Nas-

Progra For Economi Recover
The economic program

President Reag sent to the
Congress this past week

aroused such cries of
anguish from advocates of
the “big spending”
Philosoph that one would
think it is a blueprint for
dismantling our social
programs.

Nothin could be farther
from th truth.

What President Reagan
has given us is a blueprint
for curbing federal waste,

extravagance and

inefficiency, while
continuing legitimate,
essential programs. This is

not a ‘‘meat-axe”’ approach.
The President and his budget

The number of burglaries
reported nationwide jumped
12 percent during th first six
months of 1980 according to
the Federal Bureau of

Investigation. This is in
addition to a 6 percent
increase in 1979. Obviously,
now it is more important

than ever to protect your
Rome and

_

possessions
against theft. To help,
Liberty Mutual Insurance

Company has prepared the

following tips:

Always keep a light
burning in your home when

you&# gone - preferably
upstairs where a burglar
can’t check to see if the room

is empty. If you’re going to

be out for several nights,
consider investing in an

automatic timer that turns

lights on and off at regular
intervals.

Don’t leave ladders or

tools outside the house. They

By Francis T. Purcell, Nassau County Executive

sau County
In the 20 years since, there

have been many plans made
for development of Mitchel
Field. All were ambitious.

Many were impractical — or

became impractical as

economic conditions
changed. Hofstra

University, Nassau County
Community Colleg and the
Nassau County Veterans
Memorial Coliseum -were

constructed there. But not
much else happened until

January, 1978, Since then,
there has been more activity

at Mitchel Field than during
any comparable period in
the past 20 years.

The county leased the
Coliseum to Hyatt Corpora-

tion. Now, instead of under-
writing the Coliseum’s
annual $ million deficit, the

county is receiving $150,000
i revenue this year. W also
signe an agreement with

Marriott Corporation to

build a hotel there. Con-
struction should start this

spring. When completed, the

hote will generate up ta 800

new jobs and pay taxes

totaling an estimated
$259,000. United Parcel
Services is now building a

major facility on the field.
Whe it is finished, it will

employ 1,00 peopl and pay
an estimated $280,00 in
taxes. Other firms are

building there now or are

about to build, and we are

negotiating with others. We

are also planning to conserve

about 65 acres of the field to

create Mitchel Park for

community use.

Our.emphasi is on private
developme of Mitchel
Field to-msure higher em-

ployment and payment of
taxes by industry to offset

the tax burden. on home
owners. We apply three

‘principal criteria ‘in

By Cong Norman Lent

advisors, headed by Office of

Managemen and Budge
(OMB) Director David

Stockman, have used the
precision of a surgeon’s
scalpel in their proposals to
reduce federal spending by
nearly $50 billion. Even with
this reduction, federal
expenditures in the coming
year would still be huge
totalling nearly $700 billion,
an increase of $40 billion in
current spending!

Furthermore, it is

Social Security —

actually provide them witha

larger share of the federal

could be just the materials a

burglar needs to break into
©

your home.

‘Overgrown shrubs and
bushes make great hiding
places, so keep them
trimmed. Burglars also love

the cover of darkeness, so

illuminate the exterior of

your house.
If you leave your house for

an extended period of time,
mak sure it still looks lived’
in. Cancel all regular
deliveries such as milk and

newspapers, and make

arrangements for someone

to mow your lawn or shovel
your driveway.

Since locks are one of the
most important tools used in

protecting your home, make
sure yours are of high

quality. Dead-bolt and key
operated locks are good
choices. However, becareful

of loéks which require a key
to open them from the inside,
since they could prevent a

Hempste Dems
Th art of roasting will be

done to perfection on Sunday
morning, March 1st when

prominent Mineola attorney
Neil T. Shayne, Esq. is

“roasted” for the benefit of
the Town of Hempstea
Democratic Committee at

the Salisbury Inn in East
Méadow.

Among those wh will be
on hand to apply some heat

as roasters will be Nassau
District Attorney Denis

Dillon, Nassau Democratic

Count Chairman Stanley
Ha farmer : County
E “Ralph G. Caso,

New York State Consummer
Protection

|

Commissioner
designer Karen Burstein,
former vice-chairman of the

Nassay Board of Assessors
Horace Z. Kramer, Nassau

Court Press Officer Marvin
Bernstein and la partners
Norman Dachs. and Thomas
Stanisci. Faith Mason of
Lawrence is the chairperson
for the affair.

Shayne, a

_

longtime
resident of Long Island and
senior partner in the law
firm of Shayne, Dachs,
Stanisci &a Harwood may
best be remember by the

To Thwart A Thief

budget than they now enjoy:
from 36.6 of total spendin
now, to 41% in 1984. That

points up the falsehood in the
cries of doom from the big

spenders.
.

O course, this ig not tosay
that* the Reagan

Administration budget
reduction proposals are the

last ‘word in perfection.
When examined closely by
the Congress — and the will
be — they may turn out to be
teo harsh in some areas, too
mild in others. We in the

Congress buttressed by ithe
views of our constituents,
have the responsibility for
making those judgements.

But we now have from the

quick escape during

a

fire.
Don&# carry an

identification tag listing your
name and address with your

keys. They migh fall into the

hand of a thief who could
easily locate your house. It’s
also a geo practice to

remove all keys from coat

pockets before checking or

hanging your coat in public
places.

Use a marking tool to

engrave your license or

social security number on

the backs of valuables such

as stereos and television
sets. Liberty suggests you
check with your local police
departmen since many offer
this service or other similar

programs free of charge.
One of the best ways to

deter a thief is by irstalling a

burglar alarm. There are

several different systems on

the market, ranging from
horn or siren alafms

designe to scare intruders

ee eg ns eS
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soliciting or approving plans
for private sector develop-
ment. First, - each

development musi result in

as much of an increase in
real property tax revenues

as possible Second each
project must produce the
largest possibl incremental

growth in employment.
Third, each project must pay
rental comparable to those

paid in the marketplace
while meeting community
needs and acceptin restric-
tions placed on the property.

I believe we have come a

lom way. Whe all the plans
fructify, private businesses

at Mitchel Field will provide
17,00 new jobs for county
residents, pay the county
neatly $ million in rents and

pay more than $ million in

property taxes. Th jobs will

put more Nassau County
residents to work. And the
taxes help take the ‘burden

off homeowners.

President authoritative
guidelines for the difficult
task of controlling federal
spending and thus reducing

inflation: Combined with the
broad tax reductions
proposed by the

Administration we have a

combination that can

revitalize and reinvigorate
our economy so crippled by
uncontrolled inflation, high
unemployment and high
interest rates.

I certainly will work to the
utmost for such a two
pronged attack on our
economic ills. The faster the
Congres acts, the better for
all of us!

away, to silent ones which
transmit a signal to central
security headquarters.
Whatever kind you decide to

buy, make sure detectors are

on every door and window.
You don’t want to leave any
part of ‘your house
unprotected. .

Some of the best allies in
your fight against burglary
could be your neighbors
Offer to watch over their
houses when they’re on

vacation, and ask them to do
the same for you. Encourage
them to take part in
community check programs,
and to report any suspicious

activities _in the

neighborhood to the police
immediately.

.

Of course, there’s no sure

wa to completely safeguar
your home against burglary.
But by following these tips,
you can decrease your
chances offalling victim to a

thief.

To Roast Shay .

public for having first
suggested the ‘“‘plea by.
mail&qu idea during his

campaign for Judge of the
District Court, A graduate of

New York University,
Shayn earne his L.L.B. at

Brooklyn Law School and
was admitted to the-bar in
1954. Chairman of the

Development. Advisory
Board of Hofstra Law

School, Shayne has

=

taught
at Hofstra, Adelplu
New York State Trial

Lawyers Academy, the
American Management
Association and th

—

Universit of Denver Law
Center.: Deeply involved in

professional and community
©

service activities, he has

authored more than seven

law books ahd countless
articles.

Those’ interested in

attending the Shayne
roasting are urged to send
their checks, made payable

to the Town of Hempstead
Democratic Committe, to 22

Jericho Turnpike, Mineola,
N.Y. 11501. The cost .is
nominal $15.0 per person

and covers the cost of a full
breakfast and& gratuities

ot
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Letter To
Dear Mrs. Noeth:

A great deal of time and

effort— into the pre-
“paration of our program

recently presented before
the Hicksville Community
Council. We have bee trying

to undo the effects of

erroneous’ reporting
concerning the quality of

Hicksville’s water from as

far back as December 1975.

It had been thought our

efforts had been successful
after much correspondence
with the various agencies
involved including a public

apology before a legislative
sub-committee hearing in

Mineola conducted by
Congressma Lent early last

year.
However, the article

entitle ‘‘The Council and
The Water&qu by Carole Wolf,
in your edition dated

, February 20, 1981 contains a

statement attributed to the
writer which is entirely
wrong. ‘‘The publicized well

3-2 which is in the southern

portion of the district, has
traces of vinyl chloride but

has not been used for 10

years, etc.’’ I had explained
that this was the first and

most serious error made;
my.- talk also clearly ‘stated
that in effect no vinyl
chloride has ever been found

in a Hicksville Water
‘District. well. This error has
in the past alarmed our

public because most people
are aware that the substance
named is a known

carcinogen. It all began with

an error made by the

Environmental

—

Protective

Agency and has resulted in

an unending attempt to

correct the report, At the

time of the erroneous report
the well had been out of

service for over ten years
& The two new dee wells

referred to have already
been drilled (work started in

1979) and now being made

ready to goon line

A statement attributed to

Mr. Molloy concerning bitter

taste was actually made by
this writer. The reference to

this matter did miss the
main thrust of what was said

- the flow around the meter -

at this point I was talking
about the grounding of

electric circuits to water
services and the flow talked
about was electric and not

water as it appears from
reading your report of my

comments. . had suggested
the services of an electrician
to record with a clamp-on

ammeter the possible low
flows on the copper tubing
servicing a home may
indicate a situation where

electrolysis may be taking
place. This would be the

possible chemical de-

composition of the copper
tubing by the action of the
electric current and would

thus relate to certain traces
of a bitterness in the taste of
water. Copie of the article
from which I had quoted
were made available that

evening to anyone that was

interested.
We would also like to note

that we were pleased to have
had several members of the
staff of the Nassau Count
Health Department present

to answer questions. It was,
Mr. Marvin Fleischer of the
Bureau of Land Resources
Management, who gave us

an insight into the extent to
which his department has

already gone with the study
of chemicals used by
industry in our area and the
dumping practices involved.
Mr. Fleischer did answer

may direct questions con-

cerning specific companies
and waste products. His

remarks were well received
and his presence worthy of
note.

Furthermore. the well
number involved is 3-1 and

not 3-2. The latter is an

Operating well of excellent

quality and more than 500

deep.
Very truly yours.

Hicksville Water District
Louis G. Dettloff

Superintendent

Editors Note: We are

happy to correct this error

and, of course, are sorry that
it occurred in last week&#
article. We are proud of our

water district and the

excellent work that it
continues to d for all of us

We can be reassured on all
counts.

Ou Armed Forces
Pvt. Steven G. Brown,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman
Brown of Beatrice Lane in

OLD BETHPAGE, is attend-

ing basic training at Fort

Knox, Ky.
During. the training,

students receive instruction

in drill and ceremonies,
weapons, map reading,

tactics; military courtesy,
military justice, first aid,
and Army history and

traditions.

“For the good that needs,
assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance
For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do.”
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By Sheila Noeth

At its regular meeting held

on Tuesday, Feb. 24th the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay acted on the fol-
lowing local matters:

They reserved decision on

the petition of William S. and
Mildred Garrett and Louis C.

and Ruth Hartmaier of

Hicksville, for a change of

zone from Residence D to

Business G District on pro-
perty located on the west
side of Broadway, 320.78’
north of the intersection of
the north side of Millwood
Gate and the west side of

Broadway. Approximately
25 nearby residents

appeared in opposition to

this petition which would al-
low a lawn mower repair
business to be conducted on

the properties in question.
Members of the Board also

questioned the affect this

type of ‘‘outside’’ business
would have upon residences

in the immediate area.

They reserved decision on

the petition of the Guinan

Management Corp. for a

special use permit to use and

operate its business of

publishing a Pennysaver,
including offices, a printing
plant and a warehouse, on

the north side of Old Country
Road, east of the east side of

Newton Road in Plainview.

No one appeare in opposi
tion to this petition.

They approved Resolution
No. 110-1981 granting per-
mission for the Dept. of

Parks to conduct the TOB

Softball League for the year
1981.

They approve Resolution
No. 111-1981 relating to

Community Park Pool Rates

for the 1981 season.

They approve Resolution

No. 126 and 127 relating to

the increase of engineering
fees by consultants on the

constructjon of storm drains

and appurtenances, both on

Winding Road in Old Beth-

page and on West Barclay,
Marion and Wyckoff Streets

in Hicksville.

They approved Resolution

No. 133-1981, authorizing is-

suance of a $6,50 capital
note of the Town, for the pur-

pose of partially renewing a

capital note heretofore is-

sued to pa part of the cost of

the construction of an addi-
tion to the Parks Dept

Administration building in

Hicksville.

Hearings Set

They approved Resolution

No. 137-1981 directing the

Town Clerk to advertise no-

tice of a March 10 hearing to

consider propose increase

Alumni Asso Honors
The Board of Directors of

the Hicksville H.S. Alumni

Asso. feted John Rodney and

Peter Jinanette at a special
dinner meeting held

recently
In the top picture. Princi-

pal Raymond Rusch and

Rodney hold the Newday
trophy awarded to the

outstanding football player

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service
Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Silver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

ae
OFFICE Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

é WElts — 1400
Subscription rates: By Mail $4 pet year; $7 two years; $9.75 three years
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holds his award as_ the

outstanding soccer player in
Nassau County as Dr Daniel

Salmon, representing School

Superintendent Dr. Wilbur

Hawkins, and Athletic
Director. Richard Hogan

loo on.
Peter Jinanette has also

been

School All-American and has

already signed as a property

designated a High.

and improvement of the

facilities of the Town of Oy
ster Bay Public Lighting
District at an estimated cost

of $2,800,000

They approved Resolution

No. 138-1981 directing the

Town Clerk to advertise no-

tice of a March 24 hearing to

consider proposed amend-
ments to the Code of Ordi-

nances of the TOB, amend

Chapter 17 Motor Vehicle

and traffic rules and regula-
tions, amend Division 2 of

Article V section 1660-A
...

add new section 17-258.1

Woodbury Mall Shopping
Center Traffic Conttol -

They approved Resolution
No. 138-1981 directing the
Town Clerk to advertise no-

tice of an April 7 hearing on

the petition of Portobello

Square, Inc. Asparagi, Inc.
and G. B. and S. Beauty
Salon, Inc. for a special use

permit to conduct and main-

tain in an Ind. H District a

public market, restaurant
and a beauty parlor on the
west side of Haskett Dr. and
the south side of Jericho

Tpke in Syosset.

“Strin Of Pearls”
Tickets are now o sale for

the Hicksville High School

production of ‘‘A String of

Pearls,”’ the annual concert

dance of ‘‘Big Band’’ music

from the 30’s and 40’s.

The 21 piec Stage Band,
directed by its advisor, Mr.

J. David Abt, will highlight
the evening’s entertainment

by providing music for your
dancing and

_

listening
pleasure. The nostalgia trip
is brightened by the vocal

stylings of the girls senior

group, ‘The Pearldrops.”’
The Pearldrops, under the

direction of Mr. W*lliam

Goleeke, will be accom-

panied at the pian by Mr.
Charles Arnold.

The members of the
Modern Music Masters
Honor Society will decorate

the gymnasium to establish

a prom atmospher and will

serve as your waiters and

waitreses. Mr. Thomas

Buttice, the honor society
advisor, will be on hand to

greet the arriving guests.
Principa] Raymond Rusch

will strike up ‘‘A String of

Pearls’ at 8:30 p.m. on

Saturday, March 7, in the

boys gym of Hicksville High
School.

Reserved seat tickets are

$7.00 per couple. Contact any

stage band or Tri.M member

or Mr. Abt at 733-2146 for

tickets or information.

Rodne And Jinanette
of the New York Arrows

professional club.
John Rodney has his name

inscribed on the prestigious
Newsday Thorpe Award. His

is in the company of such

greats as James Brown,
John McKay, Matt Snell.
Warren Kogel, Fred Miller,

Don McAuley, etc

In the bottom picture are

Soccer Coach Brad

Jaworski, Jinanette.

Rodney. Football Coach Jim

Gronthom. and Alumni

President Harold Holden.

The Alumni Awards are held

b Jinanette and Rodney
_At the regular, February
meeting of the Alumni

Assoc., an anonymous gift of

$401 for the Mabel R. Farley
Scholarship Fund was re-

ceived. That makes a total of

Bifts for 1981, $1,002
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above, except for the junior
high grades, where students
fall slightly below.

Mr. Ayres had requested
similar jhformati from

surrounding schoo! districts
SO cofmparisons could be
made. However, Superint-

enden Dr. Wilber Hawkins
stated that only the Port
Jefferson school district had
information that could be

compared since other
districts did not use the same

-test and/or did not give the
test at the same time as

Hicksville.
s

Legislation was also

discussed, in particular
President Reagan’ new

economic proposals in the
area of eduction. Dr.
Hawkins stated that at the
recent conference he
attended of the American
Association of School

Administrators, he had had
the opportunity .of speaking
to Secretary of Education
Bell, who explained that
states would receive block
grants to distribute to school
districts. The grants would

be cut one-third and would
affect school districts with

handicapped, bilingual and
disabled students.

Redisident Frank
Grimmer questioned the
substitute program and in

particular the existance of a

full-time secretary in the

program. Previously, the
Board had approved a part-
time secretary for the

substitute program. He

questioned the savings to the
district, as this was the

original intent of the Board
when it deleted this line-item
from the budget, thus

terminating the services of
Mrs. Edithe Marshall.

Dr. Hawkins stated that

JFK News

“Cinderella

=

seasons’’
occur every so often. Such

was the case of the 1969

Mets, The 1969 Jets, the 1979

Tampa Bay Buccaneers and
the 1980 Oakland Raiders.
Most recently, though, this

type of
.

seasom was

experienced by the members
of the JFK Varsity Basket-

ball Team.

When the season opened
Coach Ozzie Stewart thought
the season would be a

mediocre and rebuilding
year. Having lost all his

starters due to graduation
the past year, the teams

future was not very bright.
However, instead of suffer-

ing through such a season,

winning 13 games, while
the team played brilliantly, ;

Mango contributed excellent

.mee Bre ore, EB ay

ot

8

initially the district had

applied to the State Depart-
ment of Unemployment

program, but had been

Gal Lodg News
a Re

By Joe Lorenzo

turned down. The Board then *O*O*
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not gone beyond the monies ‘Knowledge advances by
time the Ladie Auxiliary o degree range, amsure that the Galileo extend its

allocated,” stated Dr. steps and not by leaps.’ —

the Galileo Lodg will sign of the approaching Deepes Sympathie and
Hawkins. The sum in MacCaulay. present a Fashi Sho For spring must have entered condolen to Mr. an Mrs.

question is approximately cecee Wome Price of admission your minds. So with spring in Pete Masiello and family.
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Hawkins added that the job stated, “any organization
Mode fee w entitles Galileo Lodge has a most

was “far in excess to what worth its sa or perhaps You _t refreshments hig enjoyable calendar of events
MORE CLASSIFIED

Mrs. Marshall did.” Mr. even desirous ‘of becoming fashions and a congeni for your edification and FO SALEGrimmer requested a job socially and financially an i
manifeste enjoyment. For example, on

-description.
.. successful, should displa a y for you - Saturday, the 25th of April, it ith

certain amount of arabia members, patrons and will present its Anniversary
‘pons ee tee 2,

President Tom Nagle
suggested that “if we made a

mistake, we will rectify it”
and suggested that budget
hearings and letters be
utilized to inform the board

of dissatisfaction.

Recent events at the Galileo

Lodg reveal that this is one

quality of which it is not

lacking, and thus_ it

announces that on Saturday,
the 21st of March, it will hold
a St. Joseph& Dance, with
that same and

_

proper
environment needed to

enhance its central motif.
For the modest sum of $9.00

per person, the Galileo
Lodge will offer you a

delicious Italian meal con-

sisting of manicotti, meat-
balls and sausages, beer,
soda, coffee and cake (St.

The Board went into a

quick executive session after
senior high school student

Donna Raye expressed
concern over the possible
transfer of a math teacher in

the senior high school to the

junior high school. Board
members were not aware of
this middle-of-the-year 4 h’ t
transfer and adjourned into ai son a S an

an executive session to music from the Jim
discuss this personnel item. Marchese combo. But please

note that a ‘bring-your-own-
liquor’ policy will be in effect
that night. Joe Giiordano will
‘chair’ this activity and he

will be ably assisted by co

Chairman Pete Masiello,
who in turn will be assisted

by a committee comprised of
Ven. Tony Previte, Joe
Morace, Jim Perisi, Jeff

Wallick, Pat Gatto and

Frank Matassa. For a good
time at a goo price, why not

Upon returning, Mr. Nagle
stated there were “legal

ramifications’’ and
contractual inplications.

These would be investigated
and a report would be made.

Concerning Ms. Raye’s
inquiry on students’ rights,
Mr. Nagle suggested she.
confer with assistant prin-

cipal and the principal.
The next meeting of the

B r i scheduled for head for the Galileo Lodge on
ances

the date mentioried above.
eReee

FASHIONS-chic, stylishly-
. appealing and vogue enoughBy Adam Wilk

to satisfy the most dis-

cerning fashion-concious
women - will appear at the
Galileo Lodge on Thursday,

O The Camp
Gregory and Bradley

Kramer, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Kramer of

PLAINVIEW, students at

Hobart College, recently
participated in the product-
ion of the play ‘‘Escurial’’ by
Michel De

_

Ghelderode.

what they lacked in heignt,
the team made u for with

aggressiveness, speed,
teamwork, and knowledge.

Although their opponents
towered over them in height,

the team equalize this
effect with their basketball

expertise.
The team’s success

throughout the season was

attributed to Gary San

friend For ticket sales and
seating arrangements,

please call Chairlady Rosa

Dance, and on Saturday, the
16th of May it offers its May
Dance. Then in Jul the

Mezaros (WE 1-0878)andCo- Galileo
i

pads; opens to, seat 12
excellent condition; call
516-496-3224. (2/27 pd)

Z
Lodge holds its”

Seal ee ae a Italian feast, and in August
He Wee

_ Needle to mention another dance is scheduled, i

tithat activities held by th These activities will a etic RedLadies Auxiliary are in certainly hel to usher in the Frida Som estedpopular demand, simply warm weather, so plea
because of the meticulous kee your eyes red a

manner with which they plan further bulletins from the
thei activities. For an Galileo Lodge concerning its
enjoyabl and pleasurable -

warm weather Calendar of
night of exciting fashions, fyents,
why not head for the Galileo
Lodge and treat yourself to

something special. By the

way, fashions for this
activity will come from ‘Oh

teens

Upon hearing the sad news

concerning the death of Pete

“and mechanical experi-
ence required. Salary,

$10,000.00 - $12,000.00
dependin on qualifica-
tions. Hicksville Public
Library. Call 931-1419
(between 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Monday-Friday)

Girl’, an establishmen
located at 32 West Village
Green, Hicksville.

SERRE

Although the Christmas
season is gone but not for-

gotten, the Galileo Lodg
naturally does not want to

forgety all the business COMPLETE
establishments that

graciously donated in order. CATERING
‘to make our Christmas} FACILITIES
parties for the children more |

fruitful and enjoyable. They
are: Iannone’s Restaurant, =

West John Street Deli, Mike

Formers Oa Counters Mae‘ &

244 OLD COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE

=

RETIREMENT PARTY |

PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

ENGAGEMENT PARTY]

@ REUNION PARTY.

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRICE

OV 1-3300
/

Squillante Candies, Shultz
Deli, Pete’s Fruit and Farm
Specialties, Good Times

Deli, Midway Deli, Banna
East End Farmer’s Market,
Sechler Warehouse, Brooks
Stationary, Continental

Candies, Holden Stationary,
Seven Cake Store, Donut
Queen of Westbury, Donut
Man of Hicksville,

Dunkin&#39;Donu of Jericho,
House of Donuts of
Hicksville. To all these

gracious contributors, the
Galileo Lodge extends its
sincere thanks.

seen

With the temperatures

SUDAFED

SYRUP
‘4o0z Reg

227 17

SUDAFED
TABLETS

Fillipo, who averaged 26

point a game during the

season, Carmine Ciccocella,
who averaged 13 points and
11 rebounds a game, and
Mike Holleran who not only
averaged 11 points a game,

but in addition had numerous

key steals and assists. Lou

or
Rr. 107. Hicksville

defense, while Everett 822-357
: Bailey, Evan Biale, Scott’losing only 5. Coach

®
*

Stewarts’ only problem Silveglide, Mat Tobin, n
/

during the season was his McMahon, Mike Cardel .

CBS Bargain Tazz Heatt
team’s lack of height. Butfor (Continued on Page 8) DINNER SERVED 6 NITES TUES. - SUN. Stor inc. Beaul Aids

Hy = Farmingdale
”~

Hway
Lindenhurst{THIS WEEK SPECIA farang.

.

™ eo

r

assapegua
Te Glen StTh Tide I Fere SURF ae 95 Siive’ War tne Glen Cove

.

and 95 Valley Stream Economart Drug
N.Y. CUT Convenience $46 Uniondale

ve

TURF Pot.,Veg.,Bread & Butter
301 Main St.

Unisnasts

Farmingaaie Discount Palace

4

Helpi you s it rig

th OB,
Con,

DUD L
decongestant 24&#

plus antihistamine

Relieves stuffy,
runny noses&

Reg.

22
2.92

Ayes ABLE AT RAR TIC!

SAS s

FRI. & SAT., FEB. 27, 28.

.$ SUN, MARCH tet

BLACK EYE BIDDY

Babylon

Deb&#3 H&amp;aB

AEG
1730 New York
Ave
Huntingto
Station

Convenience

rugs
749 Montauk Hway

Discounts
1249A Melville

Hempa Sundries
242 Post Ave.
Westbury

cC&amp;SGr
5 & 10 Stores

23 Montauk Hway
Blue Point

Intercounty Health &

Beauty Alds

al

Massapeq

Blalow Drug
1450 Union Tpke.
New Hyde Park

Lee’s Drug Store
160 Tullp Ave.
Floral Park

-Dutch Broadway Phcy.
1758 Dutch Broadway

EtmontIntroducing our new FTD Tickler
Bouquet. It&# a fun bouquet de-

signe to help you tickle just about

anybody just about anywhere for

just about any reason. Call or visit

us today.

ALL WEDNESDAYS IN MARCH.

THE MASON’S APRON
Ist Appearance at Stock O’ Barley

THURSDAY, MARCH 5

11 Hicksville Rd
Massapequa

Convenience Phcy
741 Hawkins Ave
Lake Ronkankoma

Convenience Super

Ra
Farmingdale

FEDCO Beauty

$8-62 Main St
Hempstead

Tri-Med Surgical
°

MG M Discounts
1032 A Old Country

Plainview

Marje’ Enterprises
ve.

Geis Floris:
‘248 S. B’way e Hicksville

est.WE 1-0241
» TOMMY MULVIHILL

BUSINESSMANS LUNCH MO - FR!

(Next ta Robert&#3 Chevy) We Telegrap and Deliver. VAJO CREDI CARDS ACCEPT

S 23 Jefferson Ave.1221 Wantagh Ave 2 South Street Otc“ae GOiden city
Hie

Grand Value Stores Inc. Midvilie Chemists
73 Covert Ave. 225 Post Ave. :

Floral Par Westbury
bay ORTH CN GE os
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Hicksville American Soccer Club Hicksville Baseball Assoctation
|

a YANKEES Billy Cresham to strike the and _finall: tting in the .
. woos

+ The under 1 boys roared net. The defensive unit also winni

y wit Peron By Carole Wol begin play on April 25t and boy will be starting in May
a winning goa the h hedule. The

through the Holy Trinity comes up and scores and left ona throw-in from Vinny Two amendme to the t have the games during wit 8 ee; ict : Foun
x Indoor Soccer Tournament assists, besides being Christiano to Paul HBA constitutio were first two weeks played ona HB is ckavill fi a Leckie
= last weekend andfiave now extremely stingy inallowing McGeough. The other

_

brought up and discussed at Saturday and Sund to with a Hicksvi firm ak ill
“ won 22 consecutive indoor goals (9 in 22 games). This members of this Yankee the February 19th open prevent the shivering nigh sponsor this ‘A Connie Mack a vi t

~ games this season. In four area is handled by Jimmy team Bobby Abdrus, John Meeting at Levittown Hall. game syndrome This téam. fe

4
preliminary games, they McGeough and Steve Dolan Mitchell, Robert Pearse These amendments’ will amendment will b brought A warm welcome t our cele rati

a poured in 17.- while and, Gene Tyranski did Georg Marco, Joh again be presented at the back to th executive board latest sponsors, Nation fan
6 allowing only 2 which brings’ another outstanding job

. Fitzgerald, Cliff Feldman March meeting for vote by for discussion. Bank o North Americ and Hicksvil !
their total output in22 games: minding the nets. (back fro a recent illness) the general membership. The second amendment,

_

the Galil Galilei Lodge No. re
4 t0 7 goals score and 9 The second team also did and keeper Steve Barell, Thomas Nealon suggested also, prove bySes °

™

Dat to Remember: April Tt w
2 against. In defeating North well but lostone game(1-00n With a few more games still 4&q amendm that the HRA would allow

1

temember Apr
wt

Babylon (3-1), Oceanside (4- an own goal) to the remaining in the beginitsseasonMay2ndand the leagu with the 18th at Levittow Hall the John,

= 0), East Meadow (5-1) and Huntington “A’ team. This Preliminary rounds, it looks €nd July Sth. The first four exception of th presiden HBA will be having Jo Dutch B

| Huntington (5-0) - the was thefirst gameoftheday very goo for this tea to teams at the end of the and the umpire-in- to McHale the note disc now Stew

® Yankees will return next and they came right back to also make it back for the for Season would participate ina manage a team. Directors jockey, and a wine and A toas&

= week to play the quarter win3inarow (Plainview1-0, the \4 finals. Perhaps we&# Playoff to end July 15th. would be allowed t manag cheese party July 11t is the Jac Le

( finals. If successful, they will Garden City 2-1 and North see a repeat of the League Each tea is to play every anoth tea outside thei HBA picnic at Eisenhower birthday.

&g move on to the semis and Shore 3-1). The Garden City Tournament in Farmingdale other team in their league a directorship boundarie Park An th las day for Joh a!

§ finals as the tournament as game was the most exciting where the two Hicksville Minimum of three times and thereby allowing thedirector registration is this Saturda (Whitte
well as the indoor season with Hicksville applying teams faced each other and ll teams are to pla an of th boys farms to manage February 28th at Levittown previo

© concludes next Sunday. The tremendous pressure for the treated the fans to a really equ amou of ‘game

a

girls softball tea Hall fro 10 A.M. fol P.M.
BASKE

z boys have already begun lastfour minutesofthegame great game
Discussion on the- matter Jim Healy, directo of Don’t forget to renew your

t

=
working outdoor (3 a week)

.

included a suggestion to Connie Mack said thathis17 Herald. (Contini

as their first Regional Cup
|

a
ie ie

cece tic

=

Set Scouti
(3907) and coaches Cresha ews from ainview- ono
& McHugh want them in

.

Maisc

good shape for this C Ken P

uta mmmunion t Old Beth Road R
wT sol

Cal e e h hunners Phe
Trinity, every boy on the ¢*

Th Third A
.

Be
ge

. : ‘ d
ao! 0

teamiiwaetinvolved in the
e Thir nnual Reveren Carl Roemer of All Road racing can b an exciting an challengi pastime for joggers and runners atevery Debbie

scoring which makes it
Communion Breakfast Saints Lutheran Church,

_

level of ability. Training for the various late winter/ early spring road racing events here
tt

doubly difficult for their oo by the Nassau Brookville will participate. ene Island can also be a much needed incentive to get local runners over the February ‘ d €

Ba ‘ounty Lutheran Committee Breakfast will follow the doldrums. rian

eee or win aay on Scouting will be held on service withkeynote speaker ‘Th local calendar for March and April is filling rather quickly, and there is something for Erikso

double:teaimed, this o a Saturday, March 14 at Saint the Reverend Norbert H. every runner in the months ahead. In our area, interest naturally focuses on the April 4
.

many opportuni fo Da David’s Lutheran Church, 20 Stracker, Asst. to the Plainview PBC 10,000 Meter Run, and most local runners are gearing their training ningha

Smyth, Steve Thompson or
Clark Boulevard, President, Metro New York schedules towards a top effort in that event. However, as the following schedule indicates, and [

- ipso Person Park, New Synod, Lutheran Churc of there are plenty of other races coming up over the next several weeks:

ork. America.

POCm aknnce The Communion Service All registered Scouters, Date Event Distance Place Time

ORT
will be at 8:30 A.M. The Scouting Coordinators, Sat. Oldfields to Little 4 Miles Harborfields Public 9:30 AM CO

VARIETY AUCTION liturgist willbe the Reverend Sponsors, and Clergy and March 7 ~—- Harbor Footrace Library at the Broad-
:

Charles Deitz and the their spouses and friends are way School - Greenlawn
SATURDAY, MARCH

sermon will be delivered b invited. T will be a i j

PICKWICK M I
y

ed.
Ther Sun. Smithtown AHRC/Rocky 4 Miles New York Ave. JHS 2:00 PM

CKMOTORINN

§

the Reverend James nominal iinal charge of $3.00 per “ 5

:

Z

March 8 Point Jogger - ‘‘Run (Edgewater Ave.) Gener
PLAINVIEW Anderson, both of Saint person for those who

Today tera Better Smithto The To
8 PM — Preview David&#3 the Reverend Carl complete and return the f y i & re wn

Commi

9 PM — Auction J. Kruger of Trinity reservation slip by March 7,
OMOITOW

31,386

‘Dinners, Toys, Giftware, Lutheran Church New Hyde 1981. Reservations beyond Sat. Open Door Society 10 Kil. Sawmill Mandracchia 12 Noon gra
Weekends, Thestre Park, the Reverend Stephen that date and at the door will March 14 1st Annual Beneift.Ra 3HS.— Commack; . my Ub ine mende

Ticket etc.
Kummernuss:of Incarnation, be 93.9 Fotany information Sat. Mike Connors ::. 5 Kil.

~

.-CedarGreek Park: P00 AMES UF Prion

$2 admission includes e ber eee c gana or March 28 Scholarship Run ‘Seaford
: accept

cattesand cake ‘

Sat. Plainview PBC 10 Kil. Kennedy HS-Plainview 9:00 AM Ho
. i

:

April 4
_

p.m. in

AT GOLDMAN BROS
Sun. Bluepoint Fire Dept. Run 5 Miles Bluepoint Avenue 9:15 AM Bay, N.

\ o
April 5 Bluepoint Hetl

THERE S NO FOOT Sat. Natural Light Ocean Run 5 Miles Jones Beahc 10:00 AM
The

c
5

se

:

.
April 11

,

10 Miles fane s

WE C AN T FIT Sat. Merrick Kiwanis Club 5 Miles Merrick LIRR Station 10:30 AM comme

April1l1l Run Nassa-

Sun. College Point 13.1 Miles College Point Noon T wi

«ee
Over 1,80 style of safet and April 12 Half Marathon a

work shoes, huntin and hikin boots Sun. Middle Country Runners 10 Kil. Bald Hill Ski Bowl 9:00 AM nical a:

uniform, casual, dress shoes, April 12 Bald Hill Spring Classic Brookhaven Utinzat

sli rs ani footw Looking a little further ahead, ‘the prestigious Long Island Marathon will be held on
Coma

ppe d rubber ear
Sunda M 3. A larg local contingent will once again be running in that one this year.

andi

Applications fo all of these events can, of course, be obtained from the Club. You can pick seis
them up.at our March 10 meeting or call Club President Mike Polansky at 433-0919.

j in Ac

O Saturda February 28, POBRRC will be participating in the Super Striders Club Provi
Invitational Winter Relay Race at Sunken Meadow State Park. Our six runner team for this and Ce

sex/ age qualification event consists of Howie Greenberg, Steve Hannwacher, Kim
. Barrier:

Falkowski and Steve Miller of Plainview, Nancy Rabinowitz of Old Bethpage and George nomic
Ofenloch of Bethpage. vate no

A get well quickly wich goes to the Club’s Ed Naughton of Bethpage Ed recently sli i

on th ice and broke tw bones in his ankle. We share Ed&# hop that he is ‘‘up and ane fon
again as soon a possible. school:

Baskethall
roo

sar

penses
a C and Inc

,

Ongolt
t

are co
‘ On Jan. 18, fifteen Rehabi

. 7 young people from the handicé

SPECIALISTS in Uniform Church of the Good rea|
and Career Apparel Shepher - Lutheran, those ¢

.
Plainview, parti- ca

Direct sales to Municipalities, Industry, oe at oe , pee
: . ‘ 5

oot-Out t raise
:

Schools, Hospit Police, Firemen. Li-
for Easter Selection of the right running shoes is of prime importance -

or ru
censed Postal Unif money, as

i

Y Questi
ostal Uniform Vendor. Complete Seals. The program

all fmne Pictured here, Club Vice President Howie Progra
emblem and - *

ie sreenberg and Club member Howie Marlin [C] g over ylettering services. was sponsored by A th latest running shoe models withLarry Davidson [1] of tine
.

and W. Woodbury Super Star Sneaker and Sports.

As of this writing,
f

—GOLDMAN BROS. INC.
ofen S400 bas eek “COMPARE YOUR

Setcheay, saves
WITH OURS ‘

his No of Ol Countr
a collected.

Bring In
wit

Polic And
x

. ir Homeowner F

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. to 9—Sat. 9 to 6—Free, Parking The foloa pec di]
This Ad — We Will Quote You O Our

. hare
rticipated in e J Homeowner Policy : SPECIAL FORM

Master C © VISA 931-044 pa P
P THe HERBERT INSURA AGENCY

(Continued on Page 7) 16 E.Old Country Rd., Hicksville OV1-1313
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Birthd Celebrat
Leckie, both lifetime Antun’s.

wedding anniversary at

Hicksville residents, were Mrs &qu is the former

feted at a dual Birthday
celebration, Feb. 14 at

Antun’s, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville.

More than 100 friends and
relatives attended the party.

It was the 80th birthday for

John, who was born on Old
Dutch Broadway, which is

now Stewart Ave.
A toast was also raised to

Jack Leckie for his 75th

Eleanor Weppish

birthday.

warttenber se

|

W Waenpro ad tir S

|

WE WA
BASKETBALL

&l

TOW(Continued from Page 6)

JohnShoot-Out: ‘

Maisch, Mark Carson,

|

fexsvitt 4331
Ken Phesay, Krista

|

PLAINVIEW oe2-7191

Phesay, George De

Paolo, Kevin DePaolo,
Debbie Druce, Jin

Sedotto, Nicole Ertas,
Brian McFarland,

Erikson, Robert Cun-

ningham, Cliff Martin

and Danny Wenger.

THI I

LET US WELCOME YOU

CLDBETHPAGE 822-4284

Th Mos Famou Basn in the World
*

_

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

TOWN O OYSTER BA
1981-82 PROGRAM YEAR

The Town of Oyster Bay as a member of the Nassau Count
Community Development Consortium has been allocated

31,386,000 for its 1981-82 Community Development Pro-

gram Year. The Town anticipates submitting
mended CD Program to Nassau County on March 27, 1981.

Pricg-to this: submission two public hearings will be hekdt to

accept proposals and recommendations from the public.

Hearing Dates
The first publi hearing will be held on March 9, 198 at 8:00

p.m. in the Town Hall Hearing Room at Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, N.Y. The hearing will be to explain program guidelines,

review past activities and offer an opportunity for proposals
from the public.
The second hearing is to be held on March 23, 1981 at the

same time and place. This hearing will permit the public to

comment on the Town&#3 CD Program prior to submission to

Nassau County.
Two weeks is provided between each hearing. During this

time the Town&#3 Department of Intergovernmental Affairs

will be available to receive citizen proposals and offer tech-

nical assistance.

Utilization of Community Funds

Community Development funds must primaril benefit low

and moderate income persons in the Tawn or provide for the

activities is established by the Federal Government inciud-

ing: Acquisition of Real Property; Disposition of Property:
Pravision and Improvement of Public Facilities; Residential

and Commercial Rehabilitation; Removal of Architectural

} Barriers to the Handicapped; Historic Preservation; Eco-

nomic Development Activities; Provision of Services by pri-
vate non-profit organizations; Planning and Administration.

Specific ineligible activities include: New Housin Construc-

tion; General improvement of Government Buildings,
schools, stadiums, cultural and arts centers; Purchase of

equipment or furnishings; operating and maintenance ex-

penses; genera government expenses, Income Payments;
and Industrial Park Development.

Ongoing Activities

The past three years of Community Development Activities

are comprised of two basic components: 1 Residential

Rehabilitation and Removal of Architectural Barriers to the

handicapped, both on a Townwide basis; and 2) Activities

programmed within pre-approved Neighborhoo Strategy
Areas (NSA&# Virtually all “software” activities other than

those cited in (1 above are only eligible within these NSA&#

These activities have included; road repai and drainag
projects parking lot improvement, street lighting, provisio
of public services and removal of deteriorated structures.

For Further Information
Questions regarding the Town&#39 Community Development

Program may be answered at any time by contacting the

Town&#3 Department of Intergovernmental Affairs at

922-5600, Ext. 466.

TOW O OYSTE BAY
JOSEP COLBY Supervisor

Salvatore R. Mosca Howard T. Hog Jr.

Kenneth Diamond Thoma L. Cla
Dougla J. Hyne

Councilmen
dohn Venditto

Ann A. Ocker Solomon Newborn

Town Clerk Receiver of Taxes

its recom-.

removal of blight To accomplish this a wide range of eligible -

Pays 54% interest
on rcheckiacco balance.

Checking account money is endi
igenerally spending money fo

te lle But when your checkin money isn&# Bu a
qorna

?
Itcan at Hambur Savings Bank with NOW (Checking)

Here&# how it works: Use your NOW Account j
;

v

:

t

just as you

eidin checkin account. Tha is, making deposits and weti che
e unlike an ordin checking account, money on deposit in a NO
eren earns 54% a year compounded daily from day of deposit to the

jay of withdraw And if you keep your monthly balance a ‘$1000 or

ien o w not be eae a $2 monthly maintenance fee
D

ve one of those ordinary checking accounts ‘wh
Ren just sits doin nothin move up to a Hamburg Savings Ba bu

ccoun today. We& mak your spending money more profitableCome in to a nearby office and let us help.
;

:

HAMBURG SAVINGS BANK
Incorporated 1905 Member FDIC

BROOKLYN and QUEENS:
Main: 315 Wyckoff Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 11237. Myrtle Avenue: 1451 Myrtle
Avenue, Brooklyn, NewYork 11 7 Cypres Hills: 3345 Fulton Street, Brooklyn,
Ne York 11208. Sunnyside: 40 ) Queens Boulevard, Sunnyside, New York 11104.

Kew Gardens: 120-32 Queens Boulevard, Kew Gardens, New York 11415. Fresh Pond Road:
67-09 Fresh Pond Road, Ridgewood, New York 11385.

|

,

(212) 821-5000

NASSAU:
Albertson: 1145 Willis Avenue, Albertson, New York 11507. Great Neck Plaza: 60 Great

Neck Road, Great Neck, New York 11021. Hicksville: 249 North Broadwa
.

Hicksville, New York 11801.

1-(516) 935-1000
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(Continued from Page 5)

and Steven Kaldor made

valuable.contributions to the

team.
The team opened the

season by winning the

Hauppauge High School
Tournament. Ir this

tournament, Gary San

Fillipo averaged 33.3 points a

game and was voted the
tournament’s Most Valuable

Player. In addition he was

joined by Carmine

Ciecocella

.

and Mike

Holleran. on the Aill-

Tournament team.
During the first half of the

season, the team played
superbly as they won 5

games and lost only 1. At this

“time, they were tied fo first

place in their division with

Glen Cove, the only team to

beat them. The second half

of the season, unfortunately,
did not go as well, as they
lost 4 games, including 3

games in a row. Outsiders
believed that their

“Cinderella” season had

reached an abrupt end.

Nevertheless, the team

entered the playoffs with a

winning attitude, knowing
full well that a defeat in any.
round of the playoffs would

end their season. Their first

playoff game went down to

the wire before Mike Hol-

leran put in a shot from the

corner at the buzzer to give
Kennedy a 52-50 win over

Plainedge. The clock still
had not reached midnight
and their Cinderella season

was still alive
The team’s next opponent

was Uniondale, who had

finished their regular season

with 17 wins and only
defeat and were ranked # 3

in the county. The game was

a defensive struggle from

the outset, with Kennedy
handling the ball for most of
the game, even though they

never held the lead. With
minutes to go in the fourth

quarter and with the score

tied at 27, Kennedy had a

chance to take the lead.

Unfortunately, they never

did take the lead, as an

errant pass was intercepted
and turned into a Uniondale
basket. Each team added
two more points to their

game totals making the final

score Uniondale 31, JFK 29.

Midnight ha finally come

to the JFK basketball team.

Their Cinderella season had
ended. But for those who

believe in fairy tales, a

future JFK “Cinderella”
team may surface again -

only this time the slipper will

fit.

a MONDAYS
IN MARCH

HEATI SEMI

-
PUBL INVITE

EVERY MONDAY EVENING 7 -9 PM

AT THE SHOWROOM OF

BOTT BROS.
PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTORS

128 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE

935-2900
e QUESTIONS ANSWERED
e INFORMAL DISCUSSIONS

—— TOPICS COVERED —

HOW TO SAVE MOVEY BY HEATING
YOUR HOUSE WITH GAS

TIPS TO INCREASE THE EFFECTIVENESS
OF YOUR EXISTING HEATING SYSTEM

EXPERTS ON HAND FROM

BOTTO BROS, RAY PAK BOILERS

MIDC BURNERS & MORE

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS

Show
An exciting, fun-filled

fashion show will be held by
the Catholic Daughters of

America, (C.D.A.) on March

11, 1981 8:30 p.m. in the St.

Ignatius New School
Cafeteria. The smart and
beautiful clothes will be fur-
nished by the Starlight Sho

of Hicksville. The models
will be members of the

C.D.A. Coffee and cake will

be served at this affair.

Don’t miss this opportunity
to see and buy th latest in

spring fashions; select your
new Easter outfit. The cost

of the tickets to this event

are $3.5 for advance sales
and $4.00 if you purchase
them at the door. For

advance sale tickets call Pat

Magee 931-3178. (Advt).

~

LEGAL NOTIC

Clara Bennett
Office of member of Board

of Library Trustees.
5 year term ending June

30, 1986
NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that personal regis-
tration and Election Dis-

tricts have been established
in the School District, that no

person shall be entitled to

vote at the Specia Meeting
whose name does not appear

on the register of the School
District unless such person is

registered under the pro-
visions of Section 352 of the

Election Law as amended b
Chapter 629 of the Laws of

.

1975, and that those qualified
to register and vote shall do

so in the School Election Dis-

trict in which they reside.
NOTICE IS FURTHR GI-

VE that copies of the esti-
mated expenses of the Lib-

rary for the year 1981-1982

island

® telephone

answering
service inc.

manorrice WEIl 5-4444
FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

Nationa! Bank of North America

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945
rary Trustees:

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HICKSVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY ELEC-

TION AND VOTE ON

APPROPRIATION OF

FUNDS
HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Hicksville, New York

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI-

VEN that pursuant to the

resolution of the Board of

Trustees of the Hicksville

Public Library of Hicksville

Union Free School District.

Hicksville. New York

adopted February 25, 1981

.

the Special District Election

of the qualified voters of this

School District for the Hicks-
ville Public Library Election

and Vote on appropriation of
funds will be held on Wed..

Apr. 15, 1981, between the

hours of 12 Noon P.M.

(E.S.T.) and 10:00 o&#39;cl
P.M. (E.S.T.) in the seven

election districts, stated be-

low, for the purpose of voting
upon the following pro-
position (S :-

PROPOSITION NO. 1

Shall the Library Budget for

the school year 1981-1982

adopted by the Library
Board be approved and a tax

be levied on the taxable pro-

perty of the District in the

amount of such budge less

’sums received in the form of
State and Federal Aid and

from any other sources, all

pursuant to the pertinent
provisions of the Education

law?
NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that nominating
petitions for the office of
member of the Board of
Trustees of the Library must

be filed with the Clerk of the
School District no later than

thirty (30) days before the

Special Meeting, said date

being Monday, March 16,
1981 between the hours of
9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.

Separate petitions shall be

required to nominate a

candidate. Each petition
shall be directed to the Clerk
of the School District, shall
be signed b at least 25 quali-
fied voters of the District
(the same being at least 25

qualified voters of the Dis-
trict or two percent (2%) of

the number of voters who
voted in the previous Library
election, whichever is

greater), shall state the resi-
dence of each signer, the

name and residence of the

candidate, and include at

least the length of the term of

the office. Forms of petitions
for Library Board Members

may be obtained from the

Clerk of the School District
and at the Hicksville Public

Library.
The following vacancy is to

be filled on the Board of Lib-

may be d at the Lib-

rary an each school house

in the District on and after

Wed., April 8 1981 on any
weekday from 9:00 A.M. to

4:00 P.M. and that any other

propositions to be voted upon
are available for inspection

by any taxpayer in the Dis-

trict at the Library daily ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday on

and after Wed. April 8, 1981,
between 9:00 A.M. and 4:00

P.M.
NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that the Board of

Registration shall meet in

the seven (7) Election Dis-

tricts described below on:.
Tues.. April 7, 1981 from 3:00

P.M. until8:00 P.M. (E.S.T.)

Any .person shall be en-

titled to have his name

placed upon such register
provided that at such meet-

ing of the Board of Regis-
tration he proves to th satis-
faction of such Board of

Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at

the Library meeting or elec-
tion for which such register
is prepared. Said register
will be filed in the Office of

the Clerk of the District on

April 7, 1981, and will be open
for inspection by any quali-
fied voter of the District

from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

on any week day from April
7, 1981 up to and including
April 15 1981. Residents who

voted at an Annual or Special
Meeting of the District

within two years from the
date of the current Special
Meeting, or who registered
within that time need not

register to be eligible to vote

at the Special Meeting. Resi-

dents otherwise qualified to

vote wh are registered un-

der the provisions of Section

352 of the Election Law as

amended by Chapter 629 of

the Laws of 1975 need not

register to be eligible to vote

at the Meeting.
NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that during the vot-

ing hours on Wed., April 15,

1981 the Board of Regis-
tration will meet in the vari-

ous election districts to re

ceive registration for the en-

suing year.
SCHOOL ELECTION

DISTRICTS
The boundaries of the

School Election Districts, as

adopted by resolution of the

Board of Education and the

place in each Election Dis-

trict for registration and

voting shall be as follows:
Election District

No.
Burns Avenue

School
On the East: Broadway,

from the District&#39 North

Line, to the intersection

Jerusalem Avenue and

Broadway, continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to

the intersection of Jerusa-

“TEGA NOTICE
lem Avenue and the Long Is-

land Railroad.
On the South: the Long Is-

land Railroad, from Jerusa-

lem Avenue to th District&#39;s

West line.
On the West: The Dis-

trict’s West line from the

Long Island Railroad to the

District’s North Line.

On the North: ‘The Dis-

trict’s North line from the

District&#39 West line to Broad-

way.
Election District

No. 2

East Street
School

On the East and North,
Miller Road as projected to

the District&#39 North line,
South along said Miller Road

to Ronald Avenue, then East

along Ronald Avenue to

Woodbury Road, then North-

east along Woodbury Raod to

Ardsley Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsiey Gate to

Dartmouth Drive, then
Southwest and South through
Dartmouth Drive to its inter-

section with Haverford

Road, then East to th inter-

section of Haverford Road

and Berkshire Road, then

East along Berkshire Road
to its intersection with

Columbia Road, then East

along Columbia Road te the
District&#39; East line, then
South along the District&#39
East line to the Long Island

Railroad.

On the South and South-

west. along the Long Island

Railroad, from the District&#39
East line southerly point, to
the intersection of the Long
Island Railroad and Jerusa-

lem Avenue.

On the west: Broadway
from Jerusalem Avenue to

the District&#39 North line.

On the North: the Dis-

trict’s North line from
Broadway to Miller Road, as

projected to said line.

Election District
No. 3

Woodland Avenue
hool

On the North, Northeast
and East along the District&#39;
North line, from Miller

Road, as projected to the
District&#39; North line, to the

District’s East line.
On the East: South along

the District&#39; East line, from

the District&#39 North line, to

Columbia Road.
On the South and West:

Columbia Road, from the
District&#39 East line West to

Berkshire Road, then West

along Berkshire Road into
Haverford Road, and con-

tinuing West on. Haverford
Road to Dartmouth Drive

then North an Northeast

along Dartmouth Drive to

Ardsley Gate; then North-

west through Ardsley Gate to

Woodbury Road, then South-
west along Woodbury Road

to Ronald Avenue, then West

along Ronald Avenue to Mil-
ler Road, then North along
Miller Road and continuing

thereon as it is projected, to

the District’s North line.
Election District

On the East-Northeast, the
Long Island Railroad, from
its intersection with Old

Country Road, to the

Southerly point of the Dis-

trict’s East line.
On the South, the District’s

South line, from the Long Is-

land Railroad, South-

westerly into Michigan
Drive, then South along said
District line to the Hemp-

stead Township line, then

Northwesterly along the Dis-
trict’s South line to Jerusa-

lem Avenue.

On the West and North,
along Jerusai¢:n Avenue,

&quot;L NOTIC
_

from the District&#3 South

line, to Salem Gate, then

West along Salem Gate to

Salem Road, then North to

Harkin Lane, then North-

west along Harkin Lane to

Division Avenue, then North

along Division Avenue to

Glenbrook Road, then North-

west along Glenbrook Road
to Newbridge Road, then

Northwest along Newbridge
Road to Old Country Road,
then East along Old Country
Road to the Long Island

Railroad.
Election District

No.5
Fork Lane

School

On the East: Jerusalem
Avenue from Salem Gate, to

the District&#3 Sout line.

On the North: Salem Gate,
West from Jersualem Ave-

nue, to Salem Road, then

North along Salem Road to

Harkin Lane, then North-

west along Harkin Lane to

Division Avenue, then

Northwesterly along Divi-

sion Avenue to Glenbrook

Road then West along Glen-

brook Road to Newbridge
Road.

On the West: Newbridge
Road, from Glenbrook Road

on the North, to the District’s

South Line.

On the South: the Dis-

trict’s South line, from New-

bridge Road, on the West, to

Jerusalem Avenue on the

East.

Election District

No.6
Dutch Lane

School
On the East; Newbridge
Road, from Elmira Street, to

the Districts South Line.

On the South, the District&#39
South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the East, to the Dis-

trict’s West line.

On the West: the District&#39;
West line, from the District&#39;

South line to Arrow Lane, as

said Lane is projected West to

the District&#39 West line.
On the North: from Arrow

Lane, as projected to the

District&#39; West line, East

and along said Arrow Lane,
to Levittown Parkway, then

South along Levittown Park-

way to Beech Lane, then

East along Beech Lane to

Blueberry Lane, then South

along Blueberry Lane to El-
mira Street, then East along
Elmira Street to Newbridge

Road.
Election District

10.7

Old Country Road
School

On the North and North-
east: the Long Island Rail-
raod from the District’s West
line to the intersection of the
Railroad with Old Country

Road.
O the South and East: Old

Country Road from its inter-

section with the Long Island
Railroad, Westerly to New-

bridge Road, then Southwest

along Newbridge Roa to El-
mira Street, then West along
Elmira Street to Blueberry

Lane, then North along Blue-

berry Lane to Beech Lane,
then West along Beech Lane
to Levittown Parkway, then
North along Levittown Park-

way to Arrow Lane, then
West along Arrow Lane, and
as projected to the District&#39
West line.
BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF

HICKSVILLE PUBLIC LE

BRARY OF HICKSVILLE
UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT
Hicksville, Town of Oyster

Bay, N.Y.

Janet E. Ullrich,
Mistriet Clark,

Hicksville Union

;
Free School District
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By Carole Wolf
“What the Church Has to

Offer the Community” will

be the topic of the March 5th
Hicksville Community

Council meeting to be held at

8:30 P.M. downstairs at the

Library.
So far, Trinity Episcopal

Church, the Church of

WIAD

ts
i 0

Christ, Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Abundant Life
Church, the Parkway Com-

munityg Church and Holy
Family Church will be send-

ing representatives to the

meeting. Each representa-
tive will discuss how their

church functions in com-

munity life.

Widow And Widowers Club
The next meeting of the

Levittown Widows and
Widowers Club will be held

about this club, call 334-4975

or PY 8-8337.

They will hold a Sociables

Remember, April will be
_the Library and Senior

Citizen month at the Council.
If you need a ride, or if you
can offer someone a ride, let
us know at the March meet-

ing.

__LEGAL

NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereb given
pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held on

Monday, March 9, 1981 at 8
P.M. in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall,

- ing to.allowable programs
and projects in preparations
for a Community Develop-
ment application under the

Feder Housing and Com-

munity Development Act of
1974 as amended. ANN R.
OCKER, Town Clerk. Dated:
February 24 1981 Oyster
Bay, New York.

D-4968 1T 2-27 PL

PUBLIC NOTIC
NOTICE is hereb given

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held on Mon-
day, March, 1981, at 8 P.M.
in the Town Board Hearing
Room, Town Hall, East

Building, Audrey Avenue,

RI eA BO Ta

recommendations pertain-. Oyster Bay, New York, on

ing to allowable programs THURSDAY evening, March
and projects in preparation 5, 1981 at 8 p.m. to consider
for a Community Develop- the following cases:
ment application under the HICKSVILLE:
Federal Housing and Com- 41-63: CATHERINE

munity Development Act of ‘CHANNIN: Variance to
1974 as amended. TOWN construct an addition having
BOARD OF TOWN OF OY- less than the required rear

STER BAY. JOSEPH §an side yard setbacks and
COLBY, Supervisor. ANNR. N/W/Cor Froehlich Farm
OCKER, Tow Clerk. Road and Vassar, Lane,
Dated: February 24 1981 Sec. 1 Blk. 344LOT5
Oyster Bay, New York.

$ 64 J.S.C.
D-4966-1T 2/27 Mid CONSTRUCTION CORP.:

Variance to erect a
NO OF PU residence with less than the

HEARING required average front
setback N/s/o Field Avenue,
491.77 ft. E/o New SoutB OFAPPEALS

7

Dance at the Galileo Lodge East Buildin, Audri Oyste: rovisi

on Wed., March 11 at 8:30 5

ig, Audrey Oyster Bay, New York, Pursuant to the provisions Road
:

p.m. at the V.F.W. Hall, Heyitb Parkway, Avenue, Oyster Bay New under the auspices of theDe- of Art I - Div. 3 Section 67 of Seec. 46 BLK. U-1 LOT P/O
William M. Gouse Post No. n y le, = March 27, York, under the auspices of partment o Inter-govern- the Building Zone 697 - :

3211 320 So. Broadway, p ee ore the Department of mental Affairs of the Town of Ordinance, Notice is hereby OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
Hicksville.

e cost wi $6.50 per Intergovernmental Affairs Oyster Bay for the purpose given that the Board of February 23 1981
perso of the To of Oyster Bayan of granting the residents of Appeals will hold a Public BY ORDE OF THE

New Members are always All are welcom come opportunit t be heard, the Town of Oyster Bay an Hearing in the Town Hall, BOARD OF APPEALS
welcomed.

; ;

and join us,’’ said a express opinions and offer opportunity to be heard, ex- East Building Meeting Town of Oyster Ba
For more information Spokesperson. recommiendations pertain- press opinions and offer Room, Audrev Avenue. D-4967-1T2- MID
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CBS Bargain Stores
231 Main St.

Farmingdale

Carman Phcy.
934 Carman Road

ssapeq:

Claire’s Wares inc.

79 Roosevelt Ave.

Valley Stream
~

Convenience Health
301 Main Street

Farmingdale

AEG
1730 Mew York Ave.

Huntington Station

Convenience
11 Hicksville Road

Massapequa

Lake Ronkonkoma

Convenience Super Disc.

H&amp;B

Convenience Pncy.
741 Hawkins Ave.

1221 Wantagh Ave.

Wantagh

Deb&#3
1249A Melville R
Farmingdate

402. 29
Reg. 2.90

Fedco Beauty & BA Hempstead Sundries ~

58-62 Main St. 242 Post Ave.

Hempstead ern
Tii- Surgi Co. £ & fostore

pou ree

Garden City Biueroin YY

Discounts Grand Vatue Stores inc. itescou Health &

a. ZSoret Av 916 Carmans Rd.

Massapeq
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL.NOTICE

NOTICE OF 251.13 ft. S/o Clark St. 120. OCEANSIDE - The
PUBLIC HEARING 114. OCEANSIDE - Margaret Shields Nassau County, Inc.,

BY THE BOARD OF Lamont, maintain two amusement rides (spec
ZONING APPEALS family dwelling, 2895 event)-duration 4/17/8 to

Pursuant to the provisions of Chester St. 4/26/81, N/W cor. LongArticle 12 Section Z-3.0. of
the Building Zone

Ordinance, NOTICE is

hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING
APPEALS of the Town of

Hempstea will hold a public
hearing in the Town Meeting
Pavilion, Town Hall Plaza,

“Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on March 18, 1981

at 9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. &
2:00 P.M. to consider the

following applications and

appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES

wi BE CALLED AT 9:30
A.M.
110 INWOOD Frances

Seminara, maintain two

family dwelli 238 Pearsall
Pl
111. INWOOD - Enrico &
Philomena Tripodo, main-

tain two family dwelling, 150
Wanser Ave.

112. NR. .BELLEROSE -

Charlotte H. West, maintain
two family dwelling, 94-27

240th St.
113. SEAFORD - John R.B. &

Jacquelyn J. Cook, maintain
fence, E} s Washingto Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASES
WILL BE CALLED AT 10:00

AM.
115. SEAFORD - Marjorie L.

Chaffee, mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), N/s
Fulton Ave. 106.21 ft. W/o

Washington Ave.

116. WOODMERE - Aron &
Saida Hardoon, construct 8
ft. wood & cyclone fence, N/s

Peninsula Blvd. 268 ft. W/o
Lafayette Dr.

117-118. BALDWIN - Dell-,
Man Enterprises, Ltd. Use

‘

premises for place of public
assembly & amusement -

roller skate & racquetball
facility. Variance in off-

Street parking. S/s Atlantic
Ave. 323.97 ft. E/o Eastern
Blvd.
119. POINT LOOKOUT -

Harold & Milana Axelson,
variances, lot area occupied,
side yards, side yards aggre-
gate, maintain dwelling,
rear 2nd story deck with

open area below, front yard
average setback variance,
dwelling & open porch, w/s
Glenwood Ave. 380 ft. S/o

Lido Blvd.

Beach Rd. &a Daly Blvd.

121. MERRICK - Terra

Homes, Inc., variances,
front yards setbacks, lot

area, subdivision of lot,
construct dwelling

w/garage, S/W car.

Cameron Ave. &a Park Ave.
122. MERRICK - Terra

Homes, Inc., variances,
front width, lot area, sub-
division of lot, construct
dwelling w/garage, S/s
‘Cameron Ave. 57.13 ft. W/o
Park Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASES

WILL BE .D A 2:00

P.M.

123. LEVITTOWN. - James &
Rose Marie Kinsella, front

yard variance, construct ad-

dition, N/W cor. Peony Rd. &
Lilac La.

124. ATLANTIC BEACH -

James M. & Margaret C.

Mangan, variance, lot area

occupied, maintain addition,
construct detached garage,

W/s Acapulc St. 185 ft. N/o
Pacific Blvd.

125-128. NR. ISLAND PARK
- Peter Lambrou. Construct

_
An-Evening- Paul-Anka-

Circle Sun March
29th, on your calendar and

plan to join friends of the

Long Island March of Dimes
for a delightful evening with
the incomparable Paul
Anka.

A night of song and top
flight entertain by one

of America’s most popular
stars awaits you at the

Westbury Music Fair on

March 29th, starting at 7:30

P.M. Choice seats are now

ongoing fight against birth
defects. Ticket prices are

$50 $3 and $2 each and

your admission donation is
tax-deductible. What a

perfe gift for a birthday,
anniversary, or as a special
present to someone you love.

Tickets will be sold on a

first come, first serve basis

and are sure to go fast. So
hurry, reserve your seats to-

day and share a memorable

evening with Paul Anka to

Benefit, 2 Robbins Lane,
Jerich New York 11753.

For mor info, call Ruth at
433-7000.

The West Hempstead
Senior Citizens Club will
meet at Echo Park on

Monday, March 2nd from
to3 PM.

Business Meeting and

available through the Long benefit the March of Dimes. Police Department Film

Island March of Dime an Mail checks (payable “HueandCry”.

your pric o admission will ‘March of Dimes’’) to: Appointment of Nominat-
direct additional funds to the March of Dimes, Paul Anka,

_

ing Committee.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

bldg.. for place of public
assembly & amusement -

restaurant with catering
facilities. Variances, front &

rear yards, construct restau-

rant with catering facilities.
Variance off-street parking

& permission to park in front
setback area (Bdway.). Per-
mission to park in Res. ‘‘B’’.

E/s Austin Blvd. 80 ft. N/o
Saratoga Blvd.

129. NR. ISLAND PARK -

Peter Lambrou, permission
to park in front setback

areas, S/W cor. Austin Blvd.
& Alabama Ave.
130. BELLMORE - Arkay
Engravers, Inc., use

premises for engraving ser-

vices & related facilities,
waive off-street parking, E/s
Newbridge Rd. 75 ft. S/o
Linden St.

& Josephine J. Greening,
variance front yard setback
maintain addition (Anna

Pl.), S/E cor. Wesley St. &
Anna PI.

Interested parties should ap-
pear at the above time and

place. By order of the Board

US Pao eA
SE

ut BU SEL S
a

131. NO. MERRICK -
James“ 20ning Appeals.

& Patricia Groonell, mother-
daughter res. (2nd kitchen), He Ne
N/s Sherma Ave. 173.10 ft.

Ed Sutherland
E/o Little Whaleneck Rd.

| Secret
132 BALDWIN - William R.  (F26) 5P

Herald &
Tribunes

WE 1-140
Beacons

Iv 3-4100

ART & ANTIQUES CONSTRUCTIO HELP WANTED HOM IMPROVEMENTS SERVICE OFFERED PROMOTION

. ; European Cl Serv-
ewi & EXTRA EARNINGS - ‘JOHN J. FREY Assoc-

:

= .WORLD-FAMOUS ctLe a Le Need 3 peopl who have

|

iates. One of Ling Island’s ir Ho a ne R Experienced Pro available

AEE ART
STRIPPING

10-15 flexible hours per

|

largest aluminum siding

|

youl’; ee y.

ini
Beilie color Wov week. Can earn up to $75

|

and roofing contractors. Nee tren to for
one Installe on your fron

|

$100 a week dependin

|

Lic. H3302000000. Free esti.

|

¢t Ma referen 938-

Creative Writing
Phone: (516) 681-0439 co jai

8

ewe e up tim fo comp mates 922-0797. .

PR and Sales Promotion
For freecol brochure

STRUCTIO 589-5858.
7 oema 795-2338

Paintin & Papeshan ones ae,
TURN OFTH

1 CENT Lic. No. H-1739170000. (¢) ‘FLOOR SCRAPING and:
-

OsTER
refinishing. New floors in-

.

CompleteP. 573-JT S
:

esHick nv 11602

||

COINS COLLECTABLES

|

Boys, Girls. For DAILY

|

stalle Floor waxing ser-

||

FRE ESTIMAT |||| Printing Requirements
NEWS home delivery

|

vice. Busy Bee Lic. No.

|

| paiNTING INTERIOR AND
;

- — ROCKVILLE CENTRE

|

‘2!tiers._ Extra pocket

|

11501210000 WE 8-5980. EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
Full Ad Aganc service

ALTERATION COINS & COLLEC. money Terrific contest PAPERHANGING CRAFTS.

|

||

Write: The Beacon - Box

TABLES, 4 North Park prizes: 86-3012
(2/12-19) :

ACL@A REMOVED 1776 Nichols Ct.
DRESSMAKING Ave., Rockville Centre, Roofin paintin inter- » DISCO ON WALL. Hempstead
ALTERATIONS N.Y 11570 Buyi & 7 ior, exterior, cement PAPE!

Experts on Tpiloring, Pent ing. GOLD SILVER, Immediate openings for work, floorin All types vOnri I MO AND or Call: 1V 3-4100
its,

Coats, Dresses, COINS, STAMPS, personable self-starter home repairs and im-
FATHER

Wedding Gowns — ESTATES. Free Appraisal,

|

wh likes meeting people.

|

provements. Call Frank

|

| egtasLiSHED 34 YEARS TV REPAICustom Made ig 678-6661. Bring this

|

Flexible hours, car neces- char Fairway Con-

|

|wARITTEN GUARANTEE ON :

RS

e
a in for 10 discount on, sary. Call Welcome Wag-, cting. Day or night. LABOR AND MATERIALSve-ri4s)

|

Tew tc) pg hoe ee D

|

454-6594, Lic. No.

||

INSURED - REASONABLE TV REPAIRS-servicing all
-

; An Equal Opportunity

|

1735940000. (2/26-3/19 YE MOSEACH makes TV-stereo-radio.
ALUMINUM SIDING ELECTRICIAN Employer. pd.) 1825710000 Free bench chec Free, in-

Sa
-

CARL ALURE the-home estimates on col-

ALUMINU SIDING:|

|

JOHN F. WOITOVICH
_

INCOM TAXES 794-1543 et, Fas serr Low raten.

BY Master Electrician, Li- Part-time people 576-9130
Carry in

|

save. Open 7

MASTER HOMES censed, Bonded and In- for Merrick Pre-School.
NCOME TAXES

‘days. So don’t be fooled by
DEAL DIRECT sured License #589 NH

|

Mini driv teSe
!

a

°

pho names and phoney
ES

(516

: assistants (wi R Fees 7
-

ron che co LL Call (516) 796-5811. (e)
and pre-school teachers. TAX ADVISORY SERVice

||

PLUMBIN &HEATING Royal T.V. Repairs

IV 5-463

-

Iv 2371
Experience preferred.

—
Tel

See

eon .

103 : Ave,
- led FOR SAL Call 483-7272. Merrick Ave. N.

Merrick
:

y
Ew

| Gia Se Seuten Sue

||

Rep serv ate

|

nadeRoy
So KEROSENE HOME IMPROVEMENTS :

-

room sav
—

Card Shop)
AUTOS FOR SAL no :

INSULATION
solar-hot wate custom

sii2g2
5 aA

1973 Dodge Van - Custom- Mea-Sat 9am -5 pm i ae wast ot get Pot omnow kanes
ized Interior, 318 Engine A our Terminal. ing at mechanic’s prices. an

H Contractors,Tohiespa Suowtir RELIANCE ‘White aluminum gutters,

|

SUDDENLY INSUL | ‘in & Heatin Contr

on Tim Aski $1,500. UTILITIES leaders. New roofs re- ATION. Can mean savings: ns seyrei e we ,

Call (516) 300 after6

|

477W.JohnSt., Hicksville

|

Pairs, caulking. Lic

|

of thousands on heating

|

‘bury icksville,

|!

PALA SHAD
P.M. (c) (across from Cantiague

|

3301250000. Lofaro.

|

bills. Insulatio is cheape

|

(935-2900
paral in

Park) CH9-3541. than oil. Free estimates.

BUSINES OPPORTUNIT 931-6800

Do you have small Foot Treatment Center
children? Have Big Bills?

We have the answer.

Earn $10.00 an hour call
Barbara 781-2330.

COMMERCIAL ART

Advertising and Com-

mercial Art; illustration /

design / layout / render-

Smith,

Maintain healthy, vi-

brant, energetic feet.

Special program for jog-
gers and other athletes.

Special program for sen-

iorcitizens. ~~

Dr. Elliot Udell
D.P.M.

P.C.

935-1113, hours by ap-
pointment. (2/26-4/2)

CLEANUPS, Yards, base-

ments, attics, garages.
Rubbi remove

- Light
‘trucking - refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimat
WE 1-8190.

Established 1963. Lic. No.

H1900160000 Gary Aasation 938-4260.

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

Moving done. Also light
hauling. Basements
cleaned. Call John, 921-

2996. Lic. No.
H2022270000. (c)

PIANO LESSONS, VIO-
LIN LESSONS by a col-

lege graduate with exten-

sive training and per-
formance experience in

music; Specializing in a

patient, understanding,
sensitive approach for

children and adults. Call

378-2744.

FRANK V.

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbing e Heating o

Gas Conversion »
“Your Local Plumbe;*

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE

IV 9-6110

irst state to ratify the
Constitutional amendment

lowering voting age to 18 was

Ohio, on June 30, 1971.
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Hicksv Repub Club News

Tom Galtiahue
licksville West
xecutive Leader

Congressman Norman

Lent says, ‘‘Senior Citizens

have earned mor than jus
goo memories.’ We&#3 in
fu agreement with that

statement. Therefore, this

week’s column features

another article by Frank

‘By Harriet Maher

Fred Vevante
President
931-4287

Jopp, our Club member in

charge of dispensing news to

our senior members and
those members wh will one

da be seniors themselves.
“Preretirement Counsel-

ing workshops is the subject
matter in a recent news

joe Jabionsky
Hicksville East Executive Leade

release I received from the

County of Nassau. Depart-
ment of Senior Citizen
Affairs. I&# sure it will be of
interest to many so I quote it

i its entirety.

_

‘Is the sun belt ‘th best

place to retire? Will a 365-

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Legal Notice

Substance of Certificate of

Limited Partnership filed in

Nassau. County Clerk’s

Office on January 15, 1981,

duly signe and acknow-

ledge by partners. Name -

Plaza Food Associates. Pur-

pose - ownership and oper-
ation of a WUV’s Restaurant

at 876 Mid-Island Plaza,
Hicksville, New York. Prin-

cipal Place of Business - 876

Mid-Island Plaza, Hicks-

ville, New York. Name and

Place of Business of General

Partner - W.M.C. Properties,
Inc., 545 East Jericho Turn-

pike, Huntington Station,

New York 11746. Names and

Places of Residence of

Limited Partners - Douglas
Jorgensen, 96 Calhoun

Street, No.- Babylon, New

York 11703; George Gugliel-
mo, 46 Northland Lane,
Matawan, New Jersey 07747;

Joseph A. Talento, 21 Astor

-Court,
York 11550; Nicholas Ihasz,
R.D. Bo 2120, Rt. 106, Mut-

tontown,, New York 11791;
James M Harriot, Jr., 19

Norewood Lane, Matawa
New Jersey 07747. Cash Con-
tribution of Each Partner -

W.M.C. Properties, Inc., -O-;
Douglas Jorgensen, $10,000
George Guglielmo, $5,000;
Josep A. Talento, $10,000;

Nicholas Ihasz, $10,000;
James M. Harriot, Jr:,

Hempstead, New:

R&amp; Drug
1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

J.E.K. Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

B.G. Sales

5 Whitney St.

Huntington Station

Consumer Drug
791 Prospect Ave.

New Cassals

Wilmark Pharmacy
2142 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

Fluffs Discount

22603 Mrrrick Ave.

Laurelton

R&a Drug
Beach 54th St.

Malverne

Up To Date Discount

1280 Hicksville Rd.

Massapequa

Vicaf Drug
115 Jackson Ave.

Syosset

JOYCO
Farmingdale, NY For nearest location, call 516-752-9230

you

CHOICE 9°
802.

Cove Super Discount

14 Glen St.

Glen Cuve

Miller Place Pharmacy
Echo 7 Sullivan St.

Miller Plece

Wyandanch Drug
275 Long Island Ave.

Wyandanch

Deer Park Drug Discount Center

1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

Path Pharmacy
755 Straight Path

West Babylon

The Apothecary
677 Wellwood

Lindenhurst

Joy Wholesale Sundries, Inc.

215 E. Central Ave.

$5,000 Additional Capital
will be contributed by each

partners as follows: W.M.C.

Properties -O-; Douglas Jor-

gensen, $15,000 on or before

January 31, 1981 and $10,000
on or before February 15
1981 George Guglielmo,
$7,500 on or before January
31 1981 and $5,000 on or

before February 15 1981
Joseph A. Talento, $15,00 on

or before January 31, 1981

and $10,000 on or before Feb-

ruary 15 1981; Nicholas
Ihasz $15,00 on or before&#

January 31, 1981 and $10,000
on or before February 15

1981 James M. Harriot, Jr.,
$7,500 on or before January
31 198 and $5,000 on or

before February 15 1981.

Percentag of ownership and
share of profits: W.M.C.

Properties, Inc. 50%; Doug-
las Jorgensen 5%; George
Guglielmo, 2%% Joseph
Talento, 5%; Nicholas Ihasz;

5%; James M. Harriot, Jr.

2&#39 General Partner must

on or before March 15 1981

either: (1) admit additional

Limited Partners who will

contribute totaling $210,000
and receive a percentage of «

ownership and share. of pro-
fits of 30% -to- be- eivided -

among the additional Limit-

ed Partners proportionately,
or (2) dissolve the Limited

Partnership. No Limited
Partner has agreed to make

any additional contributions
but the General Partner has

the option, until January 7,

1984 of making a voluntary
call on the Limited Partners

for up to an additional $70,000
in cash. contributions or ad-

mitting new Limited Part-

ners who would contribute

up to $70,00 in cash and

lowering the remaining
Limited Partners’ share of

ownership and profits pro-
portionately. No Limited
Partner may substitute an

assignee as a contributor in

his place without the written

consent of the General Part-

ner and a majority in inter-

est of the Limited Partners.

Th partnership may be dis-
solved upon any of the

following: (1) failure of the

General Partner to admit
additional Limited Partners

by March 15, 198 who would
contribute an additional

$210,00 in cash; (2) Cessa-

_

tion of partnership business;
(3) Dissolution, bankruptcy
or insolvency of the General
Partner; (4) written direct-

ion of Limited Partners with

an increase in the ownership
and profits of the partner-
ship exceeding ‘37%
However, Limited Partners

with an interest in the own-

ership and profit of the part-
nership exceeding 30% may
elect to reconstitute and

continue the partnership as a

successor limited partner-
ship. Limited Partners have

no right to demand or

receive property other than

cash in return for their con-

day-a-year vacation be fun
or folly? Beginning
February 24 these and other

questions will be addressed
in a series of pre-retirement
counseling workshops to be
held in five Nassau County

communities. Originated
and coordinated by the
Nassau County Department

of Senior Citizen Affairs, the
award winnin series is
offered in cooperation with

libraries, Adult/Continuing
Education Departments of

local and school districts and

non-profit organizations.
‘Keyed to the theme, Re

tirement - A New Design for

Living,” the workshops are

designed for individuals in
their 40’s and 50’s who may

be ten or more years from
retirement. The series of six

weekly two-hour evening
workshops feature profes-
sionally led discussions on

topics such as ‘‘The Truth
About Retirement Com-
munities and Leisure Time

Activities,’* ‘Mental
Attitudes - To Grow, To Give,

To Receive,”’ ‘tLife, Health
and Love After 60, Legal
Planning Wills and
Estate.” “‘Your Financial

Status - Now and Later,” and
“Social Security - What Can
You Count On?:’ Volunteer

coordinators from each

community serve as

moderators during the
discussion iod which

follows each ses
‘There will be a special

one-day workshop on Satur-

day, April 11,9 a.m. to5p.m.
at Hofstra University.
Hempstead, as well as an

evening series which will

begin March5 at Hofstra.
“Attendance at: each

workshop is limited to 40,

registration information,
contact the Nassau Count

Department of Senior Citizen
Affairs, 222 Willis Avenue,
Mineola, NY 11501 - tele-
phon 535-4523.’

“The pre-retirement coun-

seling workshop will be held
in the following communi-
ties: Herricks. Hempstead
(Hofstra), Port Washington,

RUSSELL T. DAVIS
Russell T. Davis of Hicks-

ville died on Feb. 20. He was

the husband of the late
Mabel (nee MacIntosh);
father of Barbara Kommer

and Hope Mann; brother of
the late Lora Davis, Francis

” and Gerald Davis. H is also

ne

“Lh smallest o ch tails,

LEVITTO
F27 ‘Hamp

HICKSVILL

Le Se Jerusalem Ave.

Obituar —__——

_Interment followe i

in Brook-

DA WO
Funeral Homes Inc.

.
fs not forgotten”.

NE HYD PAR 93 026
125 Hillside 4ve.

WILLISTON Pan 6 FLORA PAR

412 Wis Ave

oa ge al

Rockville Centre and Wan-

tagh.
“The workshops at Hofstra

will be held on Thursday,
March 5, 12, 19 26 and April 2
and 9. Register a t the Nas-
sau County Department of
Senior Citizen Affairs at
the address listed above. The

(Contin on Pag 2)

survived. by five grand-
children.

The Rev. Denni Kadiah

officiated at religious
services held at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.

ville Cemetery.

&gt; oetd Daband

29 Atlantic Ave.

f

Office Hours

By Appaintment

DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, L.t., N.Y.

LBGL ‘Zz Sian ‘im
— G1VH3 M3IANIVId/ONV1SI GIW — LL eBeg

=

~

and there is a modest Evenings & Sat. Also

registration fee ($ or $3) in

some..gommunities.. For
|.

JOHNSON’S

Colors That Cli Pow
a POWDER

14 02.

Reg. 2.98

Maybellin
Reg 1.85

1°

92

roweo fl

16 O2.
Ren. 4.29

Abbott Pharmacy
737 Commack Road

Brentwood

Arrow Drug
110 A Broadway
Greenlawn

Jopat Drug Store
1655 Grand Ave.
Baldwin

Greg Pharmacy
294 Sunrise Highway

Bayview Pharmacy
389 Atlantic Ave.

Freeport
Dale Drug
531 Merrick Road

Valley Stream

Parkdale Pharmacy
945 Rosedale Road »

N. Woodmere

Birchwood Pharmacy
596 Old Country Road

a

cH

Reg, Super, Super Plus
10&

¢1

Rockville Center

Great Neck Pharmacy
707 Middle Neck Road
Great Neck

tribution. No Limited Part-

ner shall have priority over

any other Limited Partner

as to contribution or com-

nsation.

West AVAILABLE AT YOUR
po rharrec LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE
Lake Ronkonkoma FOR NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (516) 239-8615
D-4946 (1/23 thru 2/27) Mid

AERA SP LEI LTO

2



To Review Propos School Budg *siisiecsin sv Bie Mo 250
2,575,872 2,872,945 +297,073

‘3

a
c ; ;

Operations and Maintenance rv
The Hicksvill Board of Education will begin its examination of the proposed 1981-82 Printing 59,384 81,078

J

9 school district budg nex Wednesda March 4 at 8:15 P in the second floor conference Data Processipg -

~ 103,00 103,0

room of the administratio building. Th prelimirary budget currently stands at $32,409,473, Unallocated Insurance
, 143,1 143,1

a cee h AO enae millio over th current budget. That represents an over- Administrative Charges BOCES 304,095 304,095 P
ay

:
necessitate an increase in the current $18.12 tax rate by an additional Unclassified 170,000 170,000

W
esa. —

= Next Wednesday, the board will review the General Su t ca of the -

&
Yedr

’ pport catego! 1981-82 bud.

2 get,- if time allow Transportation, Youth Services and Census yillab be examined. Tens CEREAL SURPORT ane Senta ae

ahera pest hi be th first of several, to be held each successive Wednesday until a
TRANSPORTATION

a final budge is deeme ready for presentation in a public hearing. Distri
i

a Th
ee ren .

5 .

trict Transportation 19,596 22,345 +2,749

oft f ea — ounces. urged to attend these meetings so that it may be apart Contract Transportation 1,166,588 1,403,352 +236,764

a Th following is a summary of account codes for consideration at the March 4 budget
Public Transportati 1,725 1,900 176

~

meeting. The figures may chang prior to the meeting. Detailed budge sheets will be avail-
BOCES ‘Transportation: 22,500 30,000 + 7,500 .

= able to the public at the session.

A

see copy
TOTAL PUPIL TRANSPORTATION 1,210,409 1,457,597 +247,188

5
GENERAL SUPPORT YOUTH SERVICES

*, Code Name Current Budget Proposed Budget Change

&
.

Youth Program -0- ‘16,000 +16,000

2 Board ¢ Education $ 11,295 $ 14,140 $ +2,845

District Clerk 6,930 8 500 +1570 TOTAL YOUTH PROGRAMS -0- 16,000 +16,000 _—_—

2 District Meeting 11,990 17,772 +5,782 VOL

~ Superintendent’s Office 94,261 108, 832 +14,571
. CENSUS

—

Business Administration 261,039 .
272,546 +11,507 —

=~ Auditor’s Services 6,000 6.500 +500 Census 38,533 34,191 - 4,342

Treasurer’s Office 5,350 7,100 + 1,750

Lega Services 66,600 66,600 -0- TOTAL CENSUS 38,533 34,191 - 4,342
==

:
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The Seamens for Savings Liber

Lb

Librar
— Hick

Pest, 8

.

ho. Hick
®

‘ Knight

ome or G Or GIIts -

Broad:

:

@
i The Lo

— free for EACH new or renewed account of ay
$5,000 or more...or additional deposit Kind

of $5,000 or more eur
Broad:

os Hick

ing, 8 f

$20 CASH OR GIFT for each new or renewed $1 CASH OR GIFT for each new or renewed att
Savings Certificate of $10,000 or more, or for each additional Saving Certificate of $5,000 or more, or for each additional te
deposit of $10,000 or more:

deposit of $5,000 or more: .

-

%

; Hick
Fireho

Hick
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4
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F
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3. Pearc Flip-
‘

2
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Stage

. &a
:

annuz

conce

Marc

19. Digital Snooze :

Boys’
Alarm Clock

featur

Swing
%

P :
name
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Goodi

21. 10 Skillet Sitverstone
~ Tomi

ae
;

with cover ee arcane
Clintc

& G Cas ape
Saas doubleheader Shaver

ee Covered Casserole oe
Offers made in this advertisement are subject to‘change or withdrawal at any time, without notice.

y

a
a

AND HIGHEST RATES! st

6-month Savings Certificates 30-month Savings Certificates direc

.

% % Abt

.

°
Interest rate available Thursday Februar 26

.

Interest is comput fro day of deposit, com- Strin;

effective annual rate on
thru Wednesday, March 4 effective annual rate on pound dail and credited monthly. On all “Pea

To
’ The vate is un annual equivalent rate. At the 7

Savings Certificates premature withdrawals r

13 86 e time of renewal the interest may be higher or 12 © of princip if permitted b the bank. require r

e ayear lower than at present, in which case the annual
2 a year hati substan penalt be imposed as re-

_26- term — equivalent rate and yield would be different. Minimum deposi $500

—

tor gift quired b FDIC regulations.

Minimum deposi $10,00 Federal regulations prohibit compounding of orcash, $5,000. Interest rate O all accounts interest must remain

Deposi must remain6 months

—

interest during the term of this deposit. available now thru March 4 on deposit a year to get yields shown. ’
P

Free gift or cash for each new account you open, of $5,000 or more. Pick up gift or cash

at any offiee of the bank. If gift demand exceeds supply, depositor has a right to select / S N’S BANK
cash or any other gift in the respective category. The Seamen&# Bank for Savings shall

&a
e

have no liability to customers or other persons for damages, direct or indirect, in any 4

way arising from any defect in the merchandise. For cash payment or gift, deposits for SAVINGS Member FDIC Y

must remain for the term agreed on.

Some Important Tax News
Assets over $1.8 Billion «Chartered 1829 )

neties

cosets.
E

sai

:

:
: New York City Offices: MAIN OFFICE: 30 Wall St. * 25 Pine St.

rm inter earn in 1981 is tax-free on an individual return...and $400 interest is
Beaver St. at New St. 546 Fifth Ave., at ‘45th St. ©66 Filth Ave. on

x-free on a joint return ; a
_ :

4

Free gift or cash for Keogh or IRA Rollover deposits of $5,000 or more. Ask 52nd St. «127 West 50th St. in the Time & Life Bldg. s Westchester r

for details. Each account you open in a different ownership capacity is insured Office: 1010 Central Park Ave., Yonke®s, N. » Nassau County yj
:

by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to $100,000. a 2469 Hempstead Tpke. and events Rd. Ha Nea
For more information about our cash or gift offer, come in to any office or call: New .Y.

°4276 Hempstead Tpke. at Randal Dr., Bethpa N. + Suf- Me

York: (212) 797-3292. Nassau: (516) 735-6700. Suffolk: (516) 724-8000. Westchester: folk County Offices: 10 Smith Haven Mall, Lake Grov N.Y. ~

Scho

(914) 423-7800. Information about any account is available b calling (212) 797-5000. 5141 Sunrise Hwy., Bohemia, N-Y. Cone


